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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
•VOL. M. NO. lfi Mt 'HK*Y. KKNTI 'CKY. THUIWDAV. J l t % 1. mo. fl.fO MCR YKAR. 
ESTEEMED LADY 
1 PUSSES AWAY. 
M n j . L . A . Ha l ey , 79 Y e a r s 
o f A g e , M o t h e r o f 
K . H . Ha l e y . 
Mrs. L. A. Haley died at the 
home of her son. E. H. Haley. 
Mnn.lay mfirnipg after a short 
illness of (lux. She was|7'.» years 
of age and one of the most (high-
ly esteemed christian women of 
the county. She had been mak-
ing her home in the City for sev-
eral years and won many friends 
during her residence here. She 
is survived by three children. 
The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. Paul Jefferson 
after which the remains were 
taken to Buchanan, Tenn., Tues-
day for interment. 
Tkorc Pics Ot Bovhood. 
H i * delicious were the pies of 
l.o, h.ic <!. N o j i e n n w ' w e r t n t e 
\v: »t-8 ' flunked? the 10 l!' 0 
~pie»T No. I t - 5'U. V. v.'e loft the 
mi r./, healthy eUnUch, the t i g . 
orc:i« .iver, tbe a/tive kidneys, 
the :ecn'ar i-o««r» " f boihood. 
y i n r J w e f t i o n / s poot and yon 
Varr.e the foo-V What's needed? 
A o uplet^ tj/iiine up by Klec 
trV Kittens ql^llOrta-i- of dises-
trou—Stom-/h,\!liver, kidney, 
b wels—fry tnemV They'd le 
tt'ire your l> iyh' od appetite nnd 
iil/jire - at ion t>f food: and fairly 
saturate yo'ir holy with new 
health, streirgth and y i-or. 3Uc 
at Dale A- Stubblelield. 
the prize, a minature battleship, 
which was christened the Mary-
land. being the name of the ship 
which T. A. Parker is assigned 
j to in the Pacific Squadron. Af-
ter this the gueats were received 
in the dininK room by Mrs. Kmma 
Brame, where a delightful three 
course luncheon was served. 
( Those present were: Misses 
Maie Hill, of Chicago, Celia Jon-
es, of Burtow, Fit.. Miriam Fra-
zee, Maggie Kdwards, Maude 
Cook, Ruth Dale, Mary Curd. 
Gelah Parker, Heba Pace, of 
Chickasha, Okla., Kula Whitne1, 
Ruth Whitnell, Myrtle Knight, 
'of l/roisviHp, Ky., hydia'Acrf^, 
of Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. 'E. N. 
Holland. Miss Parker and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Knight. Messrs: 
<ieo. (iatlin, Itudy Oury, Henry 
Holton, Joe Parker, Zeph Con-
ner, Hafford Hay, Dr. Will Keys, 
: of Los Angeles, Cal., T. A. Par-
ker, Herman Diuguid, Gaslon 
• Pool, Dr. Sam Yongue, Taz Mil-
j j a r . — — • . • - -
" - " Napolcoa'« Orit 
wan i»f the unconquerable, never 
-ay-die kind, the kind that too 
need. most.when y.ou have a bad 
i-old, iough or lung lisea-e. tup 
.'pone tri-chea, tough »yrup»,-txd 
liver oil uriloctora have all failed, 
li 'on'tloae b ait or hope. Tak» 
Dr. King's Niw Discovery. Sa -
tisfaction i » guar inteed w < t> ise-
e<l fur and.tm.rfat /r lung t <.iilile. 
It ha« saved thdynanila of li->j <?>Et 
nullerer*. It niyiteis » ubborn 
colds, obstinate ntt^lis, kennrr-
liage-, la grippe, croup, a» r.i.-ii. 
'bay fever and whooping <•• 
and is the most sif.- ami certain 
remedy foe nil brmcliial a!fe? 
tions. 50:. $1.00. Trial botlle tl 
Hal, & Stubblelield. 
MRS. EVERAO MASON DIED 
VERY SUDDENLY TUESDAY. 
i Mrs. Bernice Mason, of Hazel, 
died very suddenly Tuesday af-
ternoon of hemorreage of the 
: lungs. Her death came as a sud-
den shock to the Entire commu-
nity and has cast a gloom over 
the little city of Hazel. She was 
married to Everad Mason just 
two weeks ago. Tuesday after-
n wn she went to her room stat-
ing that she was not feeling well 
and later when attempt was made 
te arouse her it was found that 
WHERE TO WORSHIP. 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTEH. 
Final word before our reviva'. 
Prof. .1. E. Sturgia, our leader 
of Bong, will be here Friday af-
ternoon July Nth. He is very 
anxiou* to meet those of the con-
gregation who sing on Friday 
night at the church at H o'clock. 
Do come if possible. Our evan-
gelist, R. H. Crossficld, will ar-
rive Saturday and the ladies of 
the church wiU-flSj-ye ligjjt re 
! HUNDREDS OE ACRES ARE BEING 
' PLEDGED TO THE ASSOCIATION. 
Tobacco Sales. 
Keport of sales by Planters 
Protective Association, of Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, including 
week ending July 2nd, 1"J10. 
This week Total 
irv uiu ov till i  n iw u uIUi » - — — -
-he had been dead "sortie t ime:T f r* " > !m ' ' r i U ° n s , U l B j a * t - W u . a l . 
She .suffered with consumption 
some several months ago but it 
was thought that she had entire-
ly recovered from the disease, 
but it is now conceded that the 
malady was only temporary dor-
mant and that her sudden death 
was due to this cause. 
She was'a daughter of R. " i t 
Marshall, of Jones Mill, and was 
a sister to Mrs. F. F. Acree of 
thiB place. She is survived by 
her husband, father, mother, 
four brothers and one sister. She 
was about 20 years of age and 
very popular and much loved 
yo^n'g woman, *r 
Feneral services were conduct-
ed Wednesday afternoon after 
8 o'clock at tha, church. We 
trust that every member of the 
church will be present and give 
our workers a hearty, heartfelt 
welcome. Every member of the 
Church of Christ must deny him-
self a |Kirtion of his time next 
Saturday night and come to the 
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Ka j j e r In teres t B e i n g M a n i -
fes ted in County and N e w 
Members a re P l e d g i n g . 
i»2»!9 While there has not been any 
>-k*.i.j great blast of trumpets and "but 
2201 "ttle speaking in interest of the 
— I assoaiatloBr etill at e v e f j r ' o ppw-
tunity presented hundred* o f 
21,111 acres of the growing crop of to-
Average price for th£ week on bacco are being pledged the asso-
all sold $10.02. ciation. The fact that the book* 
G. B. Binoiiam, Auditor. of the organization close the 15ch" 
puinipn l/UIPUTC T c i f o f A u ^ u s t i s causing the farrners-
UnibBuU rvntbn 10 I t i f l* to give the matter early atten-
P! IP PYPMRQinUQ t i o n - a n d t h c further fact thaf r u n tAUUnOlUND. unless a majority of the crop is 
pledged the association will with-
The hnights Templar of West- draw from Calloway county — 
Kentucky, the masons em Ke t
At the morning hour the pastor, th.®ir f r i e " d » w h o a r e n o t m a s o n s 
will preach, the theme being: i w l " gotoChicago on the morning 
Calloway 
causing the friends of the 
ciation to busy themselves in its 
. . . . . , behalf. At the speaking at Boat-
Paul's High Conception of the : o f A u « u s l t ><th a n d a r n v e m c h " wright last Saturday every grow-
ChristLife? Romans I. ^ cago at about 8 at night. The e r present signed the pledge a n d 
The musical program is<s fol- j round t n j rate is J l l .W and, at the meeting Saturday night at 
lows' r o o m s Have been secured at the Elm Grove not a single man pre-
Voluntary Gavotte in B m i n o r ' H a n n a m t,he h e a r t t h e I sent refused to sign up his crop 
which the burial took place in the ! -Nassbe rg -Mrs . Joe Ryan. ; city at « 2 j per day. four days, j f o r the year 1910. 
Hazel cemetery. . | b ) f e r t o F y - " H e Uadeth M e " e ac ,hL p e r 8 ° " ' . 5 0 0 - 0 0 0 visitors At Cold water some severa l 
- ii i w l — T T r , I — Excell Chorus Choir. will be in Chicago at the time and days ago more than 100 acres was 
, ) " c k e l , n ^ u a r t « ' > C o u r t - otfertory (b ) - Palms- Cello t h e Clt>' c o M ^ b e s e e n " "der i pledged at a meeting held and 
„ . . —H. C. Brassfield/ , ^ r e favorabk conditions. All i w h ich was only slightly attend-
B it few cases were called in p o s l l u ( ] e . A v „ Y e r u : n - Mezart """dB of side trips have been ar-; e d . In fact reports are cominE 
! quarterly court here this w£ek. M i s s ( i i ^ o ^ r . s . ranged for out of Chicago. I f you i n every day to the-effect that 
The only cases tnat attracted at- the night service has been call- are interested write to Edgar W. those who arr P rc r a » „ l ,h„ tention was the suit of Wm. Mc-
Keel against Will Willoughby, 
which grew out of a trade. It 
seems that Willoughby traded . . . . , 
, , , . , i . j and choir practice at the conclu-
Mcn.ee! a mule for a horse and . • 
ed in on account cf the revival W'hitternore eminent commander pledging are have a pledge in 
service at the Christian church. o r l F r e d A c k c / - recorder of Padu- their possession are meeting with 
Prayermeeting Thursday night 
L. Robertson Convicted. 
L. Robertson was charged with 
the ownership of the four cases 
of whisky confiscated iast week 
by Marshals Nix and Brooks as 
it was being hauled here from 
Puryear. Tenn. He was given a 
trial before Judge Simpson Thurs 
day and was fined $100 and sen» 
tenced to fifty days in jail . for 
having the whiskey in his posses-
sion for sale. He was later given 
a trial for bringing more than 
five gallons of whiskey into a lo-
cal option community and was 
sentenced to 100 days upon the 
streets at hard labor. Both cas-
es were appealed to the circuit 
, court. • ^ 
Work 24 hrart A Da;. 
The bosieat l i tt f* thing ever 
made are Pr. K i ^ f l New I. fe 
Pills Every pUl IF a tug^r coaled 
glnbu'eof health, th f . changes 
weakness into (tVfngth, languor 
' into energy, brain fag into men-
tal power: curiot Cimstipitann, 
Healache, Chills, Dyspepsia, 
Maiaria. l i e at D tie i i St ubtde-
fieid. 
IN SOCIETY. | 
a * a * a * a * 
One of the prettiest and most 
enjoyable entertainments given 
in Murray this year was the re-
ception Friday evening given by 
Mrs. T. B. Knight and Miss Eli-
zabeth Parker in honor of Miss 
Celia Jones, of Bartow, Fla., and 
T . A - Parker, L . S. N . 
Receiving in the hall were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Knight, Miss Ce-
lia Jones. Midn. T. A. Parker. 
Miss Elizabeth Pa*4ter^and Mrs. 
Lona Keys. 
Af ter the guest had remo\ ed 
their wfaps thgy were ushered 
into the back hall where punch 
was served by Misses Hilda Wil 
lian-.s and Lena- Pool. 
MISS ERWIN IS 
ING HOME. 
sion of the service. > 
, « HA1TJST CHURCH. 
Dr. W. I). Powell, State Mis-
cah commandery and they will 
be glad to give you any informa-
tion desired and will be glad to 
have you go with them. Many 
ladies will be in the party. 
?t>5. McKeel charges that the 
males eyes were defective and 
sued to recover damages, and1' 
was given a judgement fot" $&>. vr.n.u. ru en, oi ie mis-
T£e suit of J. Y . Mills against sion Secretary of General Asso-
Fields & Son for wages amount- ciation of Kentucky Baptists, Health is reasonably 
ing to $38.40 was heard and the will preach at West Fork Satur- this writing. 
Hamlin. 
Miss Cordelia Erwin, who is a 
missionary in Korea, stationed at 
Songdo, arrived in New York the 
4th inst and will go to Ashville, 
N. C., to attend the young peo-
ples missionary conference be-
fore coming to Calloway to visit 
home folks. She is expected to 
arrive here next week. She is 
one of the well known young lad-
ies of the county and has many 
friends who will rejoice to wel-
come her home. 
Doing hard work in a (wot or 
stooping potition puts a stitch in 
| the back that is painful. If the 
muscles have become strained, 
you can't gel rid of it without 
help The C*eal penetrating po-
wer of Kallar'rs^now Innimen: 
will appeal t<i voustno-t stiongli 
at auih tin.es, because it is the 
very thine ynu need. Price 25c, 
50c and 0O per bottle. Sold 
bv Dal- Jf Stu'.blelield. 
Smashed Through a Fence. 
While out driving in Dr. Sam 
Vongue's automoble the first of 
the *-eek it crashed through a 
fence at the home of L. Robert-
son on Institute street resulting 
in a bent axle and two punctured 
tires. Will Yongue was at the 
wheel at the time and as he was 
learning the mechaiiis^i the acci-
dent was unavoidable. The oc-
cupants of the car escaped with-
out injury-
Wh»n t u fei'l I tm.ntrtofnnt? 
and vann a good denl in the day-
time, v< u can rharce it to a tor 
pid liver which Ins allon^.l the 
•ystem to get full of impurities. 
Herlrrno enrcs a'I iftt;mleri< pro 
dined t,y an\rtiarmr freer. D 
s>kngihei.s t k ^ orgtn, cleanses 
case crgued today. 
S :er.essof the mucclee, wheth-
er induced by violent exeraise • r 
injur*, is tjuicklv reliev-.-d hy the 
free tpplicaiion of Chamberlain's 
L uiinen'. Th>*Unim«nt is equ-
ally valuable for muscolar rbeu-
mat ism, and always affords quick 
relief. So'd bv Al l De-lerh. 
day before the Third Sunday in Richard Roberts is the 
this month at 11 o'clock a. m„ 1 ̂ ther of a nine pound girl, 
and at Coldwater the same day w - Underwood treated him-
about 3 p. m. He will preach self to a nice new surry the past 
at Murray Baptist church both week. 
morning and evening of Sunday George Bell, of Paducah, visit-
July, 17th. ; ed in this section Sunday and 
Monday. 
Camping parties seem to be 
a t plentiful this summer. It is all 
Martin's Chapel next Sunday at " gh t to have some recreation if 
conducted in the right manner. 
enthusiastic encouragement i n 
their efforts to pledge the pre^ 
sent crop. 
The time for pledging is fast 
passing and every grower who 
anticipates joining the or sanita-
tion should see that no time is 
a t lost in placing his name with the 
! organization. The books close 
proud A u * ' 1 5 t h - ' ' 
good 
yVEST MURRAY CIRCUIT. 
There will be preaching 
Fell from M o v i n g T r a i n . 
11 a. m. by the paster. Rev. J. , . , 
George Miller, of the New M. Hamil. Subject: "Friend- have had plenty of rain for 
Providence section of the county, ship With God." All are invited t h f p a s t w e e k -
fell from a moving train the past and the presence of the entire " s e e m s t h a t M u r r a y a ,mus to 
week at Tobacco and while hold- membership desired. p u t " s t o p * 9 o m f o f ° o o t -
ing to the rear coach was drag- The third quarterly conference ' e K< ? l n K , n ' h a * D , a c e ' w e 
ged quite a distance sustaining for the West Murray Circuit will had some of those good officers 
serious bruises. He boarded the convene at Goshen 15 and 18 inst down in this neck of the woods, 
train at Murray- and was en route ThePresidingElder Rev- David \V. L. Stewart and family visi-
to Hazel. When the train start- l ^ ^ t t ^ M o n d a y ' ^ l^th ^ " ^ a r t county. Tenn., thej 
ed at Tobacco he was thrown at 11 a. mi The quarterly con- P IT , . . 
from the rear coach and held to ference will ,be held Mondav Hurrah for the county lbir and 
a rod He was afraid to turn after dinner. We hope to meet all other good enterprises for the 
every official n.emher of the good of old Calloway. 
h»» ' » Tki»? . 
Wp oHrrOiie Hi:r.drrd Dol̂ are Kt— 
ward for any cai-« of ca'arrh thar 
cannot be cur,d by Hal s CataiTb 
Cure. I 
K. J. Chcnkv A Co.. Toieda. O. 
We, the nodereigned. bav» ksrau 
K. 3. Cheney tor (he Ji«t 15 y « « r » . 
and believe him jK-rftctly r.oD-»i in 
all bdKineas trantaflior.N and Smb-
cially able to carry «a( any ••*Ugm~ 
tioos made by hir flr^. . 
W* I.DINO, KIN NAN A M n v u . 
Wholeule bru^gist Toledo, O. 
Hall'a Catarrh Cure w taken inter-
nally, acting directly upen ibe blood, 
and mucous Kurwacei. of the tyetea.. 
TeKtimonialK Kent free. Price "r,c 
bottle Sold by all (lruggiet. 
Take Hall's Family fi l ls for Con-
stipation. * 
Black Bass For Clark's River-
loose for fear he would be thrown . - , . . . . . „., , 
. . . , , .. church, and trust we shall have 
under the wheels. His predica- a ^ c o n f e r e n c e . Brethren 
ment was discovered and the Come! And come praying, 
train stopped in time to prevent - j . M. HAMIL. Pastor. 
' possible fatal injury. 
TOM T INKER. 
Stints or bites thai ate folio*'- J O N E S BROS., OE M E L 
fed by f l i n g s pa,„ or itching) SUSTAIN LOSS BY FIRE. 
Notice to Creditors. 
A large consignment of black 
bass from the goyemment hatch-
ery at Mammoth Springs, Ark . , 
arrived here Thursday and were 
immediately taken to different 
sections of Clarks River where 
August they will be released: Dr. C. L . I will, on Wednesday. 
3rd. 1910. at the law 
F Acree. in the city of Murray, have been devoting much t ime 
Calloway county Kentucky, sit to, t 0 securing the fish and are to 
.receive daims against the Plan- be congratulated upon the inter-
Hazel. Ky.. July S. - F i n e work ! ters Telephone t> . All persons. ^ manifested in the matter. It 
It is ĥ oth antiseptic and on the part of the bucket brigade firms or cftfiwrations, holding js t 0 ^ hoped that in thc future 
I 
Ifhoold he treated piomptly as 
jt'.ey are porsnnous. Ballard's 
Sncw I.iniment ccunteracts tbe 
^ J H H P 
healing. Price Job, .".Oc and 11 prevented a disastrous fire early any claims arf^inst the raid I'lan- p r 0 pe r protection will be afford-
per bottle. S «l.f by Dale & Stub yesterday morning when fire ters Telephone Co . will on said 
bletield. - broke out in the general merchan- date present their claim proper-
ed the young fish and that sein-
ing and dynamiting will be 
dise store of Jones' Brothers. ] ly proven. ^W. J. GCERIS\ ! strictly ptoSili ed 




f ew Assignee, of Planters Tel., Co. j provides. Within 
Mrs. J. H. Coleman visited a ' > e a r ? Clarka river wiU be o » e of 
speciaRst in Paducah this w w V ; «he hnest hshmg streams m tke-
for a trouble she is experiencing! f t a t e fish » « • P ^ 
The color 
scheme of blue and old gold was 
carried out in thc decorations. 
A navyjcontest was given in 50c. 8 -1,1 by Dal* A- StttfTbi* 
which Miss Gelah Parker won fia'd. 
the bowels atid |H)ls the •yt'em 
in good healthy condition. Prio« 
GROWER GUNNIN6HAN HELD 
TO TUC UCVT PDIWn IIIDV main business block, and gained 
IU ll lL N L A I nnWU dUnl. 8 Jfood Stan as Uu Uia-u; started 
early in the morning, but the vol-
Grover Cunningham who shot unteer firetr.eri worked faithfully 
and yvounded Frank Pettie at the and only the first floor of the ^ , „ 
Utters home about ten days ago building was damaged seriously. t 0 l e a r n o f h « co„d.Uon. u T 0 U f , „ - o i u e . y «.\o .acw 
was given an examining trial last The store va^ completely gutted. Rev. T . M. Mathews will: coont , " ' l a^ , y ' suo f r I a ?<> d 
'"Saturday before Police Judge and the loss on th<* stock is esti- prtach next Sunday morning ' 
Simpson Snd bound over to the' mated at7XTO0 with insurerce at and afternoon at the courthouse. ' lg<-< >l»lng lor LVbKjmi I f 
August grand jury unjer a Ixind J2.U00. T^t* building is owr.e I by The morning service will be held - t imuNi f i tlie/ver, up tin 
of <500.' Both part«N are negroes, i Ben Nix. The cause of the fire at 11 o'clock and the afternoon 
Cunningham executed boad and « unknown but it ts thought that service a t . o'clock, 
was released. ' rats gnawing matches, ' public is invited to attend 




st<>macU and porilie-. t lf» b o * e n. 
IVi. e t i v . t?old by Dale S t «b -
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T h e M u r r a y L e d g e r 
MURRAY KRMTUCRY 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
L A T I S T NEW* OF THE WORLD 
TERSELY TOLO. j 
NORTH, EAST. SOUTH AND WEST 
Notes From Foreign Land*. Through-
out the Nation and Particularly 
the Great SouthwesL 
RACE FOR THE PENNANT®. 
National League. 
riiL-jn.. 




ilKI 3W Cincinnati ... 





Cluh— Won Lnpt IVt 
Philadelphia 31 .W 
Kf» Y«»ik . »ti .'i 
IK iroil ••r>v' 
lioatun H2 
rieviUmi 
Chicago as • 
WaahttiKinti SS 
SL Lou la 17 41 iHl 
In ratoluliun* introduced by Hnj>re-
(tentative Martin A. Hull of Chicago, 
the demand goes rorth Trout GOO ciri 
tt-ns of Illinois that a complete inves-
tigation of charges of bribery in the 
election of Senator William Primer 
Is made. The resolutions wer«. adopt-
ed at the conference rtmslderlng the 
breakdown of representative govern-
ment In Illinois. Just before sine die 
adjournment at Peoria. 
Judge dantt. In ths Missouri so 
court affirmed the validity ol 
km set of the bftetaMM of lftaT I " " 
hlbitlrig the esiablishment of store 
houses for the distribution of lntoxl 
cants In local option comwunldoe. and 
.-Judge -Kb* affirmed a provision of Um 
local option law of US", which fan 
bids the sale of sny kind of beverage* 
containinK aiphul In counties and 
communities that have adopted local 
option. 
Karl Orey has consented to contlnuV 
his duties of governor general of Can 
adu till next summer. 
Lit? O'Nell Prow tie. minority leader 
In the lllimfls legislature. and Repre-
sentative Holier t W. Wilson gave 
boud In the circuit court for flu.vkM 
each « « « cbaifo of «oasptr«&.> U 
commit bribery upon which they were 
indicted by tfte Saugaiuuu couuty 
Jury 
ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE*. 
JUDGE BREATHITT 'S OPINION. 
I OwldM Act Incrsaslnf Salary o fS t .H 
Librarian Unconstitutional. 
Hrrr Krtr, an Auvrtsii ••iplorer and to lie ti.lU 111 Ui« .laic titling tlM suui 
at l.-nt 1.1 of note. bss turn full lid niur j ui,-i. 
ilrretl by lutlliitl, lu lb* south uI H«> 
lis la -v I f . " i.llgl.iu and lauausicv lis 
wn. stud) Inc. 
W K Kulir and J. 11 Wbltumrv i»l 
St. t'harlvs. Mo. purrliu.4 lb. Mta 
souri Military aiad.-my fr^oi Col. tt" 
They will add lmpu>v*>iu«ul. 
Ms T.-.-u at 
I t'rankfort. Ky.—t'udrr an opinion 
from tbv sUornrj Ihe 1b. 
rrvaiwU »a' ry provided (or the . ta t * 
librarian ahd the asslatat^t state mine 
Inaiwlofs will not be Sllu».-i) by the 
auditor, and teat suit -ion agreed stats 
of (aria. » IH It*. nl«4:t<> determine lb , 
ronstltutluaahtjr of the law, urantliix 
the increase. 
.Indite llreathlfl hold,, a , ho did In 
the tade Involving the rlabt of th* 
rlrrult'Judiea to an Incraaao. that the 
PI. ,- . , i . » » l «r> » ' an ufficer can lux be ehab(i-d 
during hl» tern of ulllee.. 
The opinion Involve, uuly Frank 
., . .. 0 _ Kavanauah. , ia t « librarian, and th« 
Iraukfort. K j - 1 he State Superm- ,„,ne or, who » , r e appointed 
tei.ilem i>| | ublic hiMruitiou Uaa « i * „ , H e w > r , 
en out the Hat ol tea. her. laatllute, m , The te.t caie will reach th. 
i n U U A I N Q I 1 R C F N T . l U i n l f t I l f u u f i b t i l I 
F 
Namss of Countiss and 
Masting. 
- "Amumnremem 
the 1-wlv^jAty *>f Misaourl that s 
course in advertising will be luclud 
ed in the curriculum of Ui>» School 
of Journalism tbe next school y«str, 
under the direction of Chit ilea (i Ross 
Special lectures will be delivered by 
Herbert Kaufman of Chiuago 
Count Zeppelin, disappointed but 
not discouraged, hurrlnd to OaaaWr̂ 'ck 
io superintend the salvage of his la 
test aerial model, the airship In-otaib 
land, which came to grief la less ex-
perienced hands. Th<* count 
1 r » , L tMumhta: J. It. Ak t -
ai i, v\ . j iVaiK. It .wtiiii: tlro-ii. Al-
l< I Jul> I. tfiv.1 Utile, li \\ «'liut"«uiu. 
I'aii* AT».I> iimui July II. Liwriw-fburi. 
J 1 C N .e. 1-4 xumloii. 
I . i l o . l \k.*uau ... Wb'klKTc. C. \\ 
it i li.titlM. I'llik'* 11mi Harrfiv—July ;>, 
Aiia^oa. l'« K Lu-wden, UL. k vs Huth— 
AUS'|-| -•;. . i: . Mi lh iu i. 
l«. II July I. Mk.MU -<lx>r<-. M. 
» \\ infr« > , .Mi ki:••>!.,»ro |t0M,„. Jiilyi., 
e«yirt of spirals at th« September 
t e rm. 
f^EW CRQP WHISKY. 
Millions of Gallons Produced in Frank-
fort District cf Kentucky. 
Frank fort.—The 
iiouibon \-jjtu*t li. i'arlf. Jr. v. Mlkll-hl, Boyd July 
Mi>Uui*. \ s M k . tittle, ie Xlnntuii. ir. >i« vukii.i jl'. i '.invim, l> lia ratt-
i"-i».'. !(:> iii'n.uul lira. k. 11 \Hfi|-i i;̂  
Hi..,.Infill Inxiruoior. llr..iibltt— 
July II. J.ui>. HI, 1, M ShH'p. \\iiu»n»-
U i lir. kiiui.lK« July"'IT. llardln^burK. 
• » T. ' » I S . I I , t oiumbin-. Ohio. 11 u 11111 — 
I '. iut... I-,. 8li. |>ltcrdir\ ill.-. S K. Man 
k ». W. ,.U.-I.I-.«»IU thitht Juiv 5 
>! i Miit. M,,. I. S Hlllincit. Central City. 
CiUiuwII .V. l'rltH-»'ton. W. 
4(i«hir.l». i'nii. ! .ii. C;«iluw.iy July 
Mnm\, J i\ Wm» . I^xii.^i hi Caillnle 
—Autm»t In. ttirYtwitft. J T «* KTH> LI-X-
liiK'"u. «Wr >11 A uk u» t Carroll ton 
liuWuk. " XIUKlori flU1« AlipHt 
Who U Giayî m Ju « M. I > . l t u litmun. fa-
.J year, old. haa an I . L i J F V t t 
fly from F"Vledrit hshafca to Vienna i ? Shu-.,,. Itichmon.i t'lark Aunust 
t« ITu.iwrt.r ^ \ViMch.-at«r, A Hurtoii, Man field: 
lir; M.trh-hî w. *K." C. 
and exhibit his invent 
Kram is Joeeph. and he jprotiosew ! 
4 
t i 
score Injured, sotne of them fatally, 
in an explosion of dynamite in a 
hardware store at Houlder. Mont The 
Identified dead are: George Hart, Mrs. 
George Heart. Ruth Hart, baby; Hen-
ry Kirby and Arch Robinson. 
While 1,000 merry-makers looked on 
horrer-stricken. Ralph Hradley, 24 
years old. plunged through 2.000 feet 
of space, when his second parachute 
failed to open after he had made a 
»ucce8»ful balloon ascension at Al-
bany, Ind. Life Was extinct when the 
picnickers reached his side. 
The body of Miss Annie. Wendler. 
daughter of the wealthiest farmer in 
Cole county, was found in the Mis-
souri river, three' milea below Jeffer-
son City. Mo. She had been murdered 
and the front of her skull was 
crushed and her nose broken. 
Harry Burns Hutchins was elected 
president of the University of Mich-
igan to succeed Dr. James B. An«eli. 
President Hutchins was born in Lin-
cetB. N. * . . April 1847. He re-
ceived his early education at the New 
Hampshire and Vermont • conference 
seminaries and at Wesleyan Univer-
sity, Middletowu. Conn. 
With less than half a minute to , 
spare. Arthur Rose was saved from j 
the electric chair at Trenton. N. J.. j 
by a stay signed by Jndge'Mintum on j 
a moving* train and thrown from the 
window to the condemned man s law- i 
yer. 
Palling 1.000 feet from a balloon 
and clinging to a parachute which i 
failed to work properly. George Tay-
lor. an aeronaut of Philadelphia, was 
seriously if noi fatally injured is mak-- • 
ing an ascent from near Belleville, 
N. J. 
Richard B. Stack, millionaire owner 
of cobalt lands, who 4s charged with 
kidnaping his own son from St. Louis, 
appeared before Judge Choquet in 
Montreal after many adjonrnments 
and threatened foFfer.ure of $10,000 
bail , 
Secretary of War J. M. Dickinson 
and̂  party, including his wife and son. 
and Brig. Gen Clarence Edwards, 
chief £f The\Jmreau of insular affairs. 
ha\? sailed on the steamer S^bTfa 
from San Francisco for the Orient. 
E. H. Terrell, a wealthy business 
msn of San Antonio, and former 
United. Slates minister to Belgium, 
died at his home in San Antonio from 
the effects of a self-inflicted^ bullet 
wound . ,Mr. Terrell had been ill lor { 
several months. 
Within 3S hours after he had held ' 
up. robbed and killed Benjamin Jones; 
... a liveryman at 
i Boston, a negro, was taken aboard a j 
train at Columbus. Ha* for Lansing 
to serve a sentence of 99 years for 
murder. 
Mrs, Becky Myers was found dead | 
in bed at Charlcj-vea^ IU., by her little J 
lJ^yearold daughter The njo.th.er. h ^ ' 
expired while the child slept at her 
•Ide. Heart trouble was given as the , 
cause 
A ride in a fast driven auto, s punc- [ 
tured tire, .a collision with a tele 
.— graph jola. and, Sextua Kendall. 22 j 
years old. son of Judge T. G T. Ken 
dall <it Dallas. Tes.. lay .lead with | 
g yr*ptnr»<i ftknll 
keep his promise 
Hdward S Holmes, J*., fwmev at* 
sociatf stHtlsticiau of the detriment 
of agriculture, indicted Is lJMIfv for 
misconduct ~Tu office is connection 
with the "cotton statistics leak.'" 
pleaded guilty In criminal court No. 1. 
lie wan fined $5,000. whrrh h> paid. 
The Burrington road In preparing to 
increase the wagen of its unorganited 
emplayes between six and ten per 
cenL The increases wih affect every 
employes between six and t«-n pet 
less, and will be entirely voluntary 
on the part of the management. 
Caught hyttthe raging water ol 
Licking river, near Saylersville. Ky, 
swollen by recent rains and a cloud-
burst, nine persons are known to have 
Ulcbnv 
rion. \v. Ri, 
l» rl.iml Aunant 
L'Jhifiii.tii, Paris. 
-.« Auk >xt s. ow**iifbor<K Fred 
WIt 11 • 111 ^r. ii. .u Given; A\is N^tyUt.i i. 
• ii.lt n Aiikusi 15, Mii-
irttxls, 1'rkriciou. Cuhi-
Z>. llurk- vlllf, O. W. 
Mllih." TOT 
K.lrn..nmm—July is. Bn»» nsville.* T. C 
l it.rsv Bowlifu: <irccn. (ftttaii Auicust 
I. Handy II . k K •• M l»-„iKic. lUch-hiojhI. I: n AuKiin lv. ik.ktiyvllU. J. 
A Sharun, Itlchtu-'iui. 
Kayct'. Auisuft's*. I>axlngron. J. T. C 
N h. 1.* xiTicton Fl. min« Octt>bi-r 
Pletrln;:st»ura. J C. Willis. l*»xlriirton. 
!*!<•> I AuRtist 1. I'r«-stonburg. J A. Hbu-
rou Ktchni-ia.f .Fr.-inklin^See Jes«aniin<>; 
foiir-owniv l''ul(»ii~ AiiKu^t Kuhon. 
It M Shlj'p. WIikImkIci. 
Gurrar.l S".- H.»yl« ; tri-county. Gra"Ht=-
AiiKu-t i:». WiUiamntoWn; J A. Sharon, 
Itichmornl. i lnv.s August rj. MsytiHd 
T. J. C*Kito>*. Rlftimrtivl. Griiyxon 
r " - ' l.-rrhn.ld: T. J i lutre; Ktch 
niond. CJrecn—Taylor; tri-county. 
<Jr«-«nu|K July <lrwr>u|>; «; \V. Chap-
man. I'arly 
lUnccN'k August 21. Hawi-̂ vUle; K 
season for making 
-closed with «t the. 
I of barrels, or :i,«» l̂.44:S 
v illous |M>|i;g made by the 11, dlsill* 
liries in and near Frankfort 
I'he new season will not open until 
October, and dfiring the summer there 
Hill Im> many Improvements made at 
nil of the plants. A warehouse that 
will boid SO.'Hhi barrels Is being built 
eow at the-Old Taylor plant, and di>?-
i illeries throughout the district will 
rrnerwfjy increase thslr . .n :o ity dur-
ing the vacation. 
TWO SOLDIERS DIE. 
.pwenton. Ky.—A Cross and W. 
H. Wilhoit^.two-Confedomto soldiers 
and two of the most highly respected 
and oldest citizens of the aonnty, have 
passed away. 
Mr. Gross was years of ag^ an 
faTWst.- lanoriotis, Christlun man. and 
served In the same company In the 
<*ivl! War w ith Mr. Wllholte. He leates 
< ne djtughler, four b rot Iters ard four 
liswirs. 
Mr. Wllholte wss T2 vears of age 
mid served the four years ftf the war. 
He was married In. IW. to Miss Fllza-
lieth Williams, who survives him. 
CUMMINS FOLLOWERS i f N O SOL 
ID DKLIQATION FROM 58 OUT 
OF 99 COUNTIES. 
R E G U L A R S GET T H I R T Y - S I X 
Ta»t Warned «0 » I «1K« Pnogr„,lva« 
Foe, from Cabinet—HooeeveH and 
pinchot Indorwd—Pace Sa« 
far State Convention. 
IV* Molnca. la. .Inly 5 M-adtna 
f*»r a titill.il pnrty nnd mrttnt +tv« 
elluiUiatton of rnnior anil »trlf». many 
oouniy couvnitlona lu Iowa adi>|>ted 
rewdiltlotia . itillnK up.Ml I'reatd.Jlt 
Tnfl to reuiov*. from hf» . iiblnet tb y 
ml... ai tfit.pt.-.1 In i uail otlt of lit*' par-
ty lh.- Inatinienta wbo are oppoaod to 
'iSi!: ! T h e C o m m o n w e a l t h 
lost their live, br drownlnx aud mm\ . K ' !1r> • i-U Jl.r.iui J.uh i'. >.Hm-— - . • - . l-*I.thti.w|i. A J Klnn im.in. • llowllnc 
Other, are reporteil^mnjlnft ljlreej. I.l.uian- July I. It.rl.in, J I" 
Intervention In the Nlcarapia 5ttna ; 1 l . » -i*:t..ti ltarrl,.in Jut> z,. i'yn-
tlon cam. to th- fore again when ft-T?- Mi iwSSS? 
l̂ plted States Consul Moffat, at Blue- j In* tirven. Henderson—August Hen-
new., telegraphed the « . . e depart- | ~ i, T ^ J & ^ f S P i J S t ^ T K ^ 
ment that a petition, with 700 signa-|tkid Hickmoi—August lm. ciini.m ir 
tures, had been presented to General'*1 ' w,,1n> "lM*l*f "••i»kins»-Aekust 
. , , . ' . c. . I Madlsonvllle; A. Uvingstun. lit-ntlcr-
Lstrada asking that The Lnited States | »<:n 
intervent The department has b«rd 2. I>>uisvin, ... - _ * , _ . , . I H FHqua. Hu*scllvllle. J»-ss.«niin«—t»ct.»-nothing from General Eatrada h:m b..r itt Ni.-h..i.̂ yiin-; r. m sht(.f. Win-self. j » " ~ ' ' 1 — * .. ^ - — 
Count Zeppelin's passenger airship. 
Deutschland. the. highest developed of 
all the famous'"aeronaut's models, fell 
on the top of the Teutoburgian forest, 
pierced with pine free stems, and be-
came a mass of deflated silk and 
twisted aluminum The thirty per-
sons aboard the airship escaped un 
injured. 
Porftrk> Dt«Tr the 80-reared 
man. who has been president 
Ico for thirty years, has been Ye-elect 
J+»hri-"n-AuRiist Parivtsvlllo; 
J A Sh.iron. Kit limtiml 
Knott August 22, Hindman; M O. Win-
frey. -M4*WWI**r*r—Kn. x -Julv II H.ir-
b turvtll. ; T. J Ctaatt-s. HUJunond.' 
Laun-1 Si.wrtnh.-r-. n. London: J A 
Bliarmi. nr»'.uuojnl. Ltwr.n.e—Aur»^: 
1. u -.« M. <> Wlnfi> >. Mkl.llt-slN.ro. j., 
- August -J. Beattyvvill.-; J A Sh ir. • 
RichPion.l. LeflU—July S>. Ilvdcn: I» 
lt.-rca L̂ 'tch.-r—Julv Whiles 
be resolutions which were adflgtM. 
by a large number ol progressive cotin-
ties rang with a bfarty Indorsement 
w Senators Dolllver sud • Cummins, 
hnd the Iowa vongu ssmeu who fought 
the tariff bill. 
In thesu same resolutions. President 
Tuft wtut Indorsed only In s<» far as 
he hnd made effort to carry-out tbs 
progressive nrineluleSi -• — 
Concerning the remnval of th^ cab 
ln« t meiuben«, the resolutions say: 
"We urge the president to retnovw 
from the caliiiief Tht̂ e WnStePf^W 
have attempted to reud out of the par-
ty other Republicans wWSe *»tily_ 
crime has beep to Insist that congress 
redeem the pledges made ai the lust 
nî iotral convention." 
Roosevelt Is Indorsed. 
Tbe^ principles— 
laid down by Theodore Rxmsevelt and 
as at present expressed by G)fT"iai 
Pinchot were IndorsM. 
According to returns received In 
De* Moines from the t»U conn lies .In 
Iowa, which held <-onvcutions to tfe-
lect delegates to the slate convention, 
the progressives will control that 
gathering by, a majority of 1*5. Tho 
progressivin rctuttî il solid delegations 
from Jib count fl^. the standpatt«Ts 
from :!G, while five divided 'heir dele-
gations. 
The tenor of the resolutions refemMl 
to Indicate that the same program will 
be followed at "the Iowa state conven-
tion, August 3. 
\\4ta1chcster.—Circuit Judge Benton 
appointed Lee S. naldwia as circuit 
ttTerir~to -ttH Tĥ 1 vacancy"* caused by 
the death of Jonas Bush. Baldwin has 
served a term as countv clerk, and 
: ™ , , ' T o " n r c : ~ ° , , h " a r m o u r b l a m e s f a r m e r 
I-exin^ton.—The Central Kentucky I 
Millers' association met ^iere and , 
elected D. T. Matlock, of Winchester, 
president; W. J. Kennedy, of Carlisle. 
> ice presfdent. and B. M. Rennick, of 
Paris, seemary treasurer. A ipove-
ment for the holding of a wheat show 
here in September was launched. 
Covington—Mayor Cj-aig appointed 
Says Soil Tillers and Ranchmen Make 
High Prices—No Change Until 






. - ' 1 ir. land, _ Bfahfotd 
^ f L-c.in \ î ii.-t 
t of Me*, ti,, . win. bester 
l ^l t 1 M.1-... I . . K. ,l:»-.n- July Is. Hiclrrtio 
ed Ramon Corrall undoubtedly wan 'pt,^,.Ji-fiiT."'j''̂ T "c'^n!!". L 
chosen to succeed himself as vicc , AT 1 n . 1 v . 1 •:•: rrS-.• «untv 
—Auipist 15 lt. riton; A. C. Hurt. The result means the poli 
will. -J 
Richmond: .1 -\v 
3rt Uini!. St.ml. 1 !. McCr.icken- Aupu-t 
I t hicah; C \V . Richards. Prln^-v-n 
JM.'-ar July '"C.unAtlh:' T. "t*. C'l- rt\ 
Bowling Green Meade- -Augmrt g. B«an< 
dt-nburc; \V J «'p.J;p. Boulinff ri-
M- i.ift.*̂ .- Ausrust* 1. Frvncbhurp. li M 
Shlpr Wim"h» st«r. Metcalfe Aiiriim 
Rdraoritoa; Fred Mutcbler, B tm ini 
Grt-».n Mnnrnp-Auioisi IS. Tompk-ln*-
v:!l«*: It M Shipp. Win. h.-stt-r MoiiTk vi 
rr* Vueust 1'. Mt Sterlinp: J H S*. r 
. brtaww Morgan- July M. West Lib 
. rr \ J A Sharon. Richmond. 
Nelson— A.urnpt 1. Bardstown: A S 
M t. k»-nzi» !/• ittori Nicholas JnU -
Car*ifte K <• MfDoasrle. Klchm.e».i 
oh1'. AuiriiM 1 H:ir:f»r«i; Wre.1 Mutch 
ler. Bowl It k Or.-.-n Oldham Anp-i • i 
L.iKf I'V. .1 T C N'lW Lexinptor •»v\.*-
— A'icv>t Oventon. K <;«-or*:o i>,w 
I: Jin - I Ow - lev—August 2,-.Boon, vi 
C l» l-a lit r.a v' 
IVn.r.-i -v. Atirtist Falmouth: T 5t 
TV in v l* • , Perry—July iv. i v«̂  
• nl J T C No. I..*;n«ton like- I, > 
I'iW— . - W M liv ,i«tn<i 1. - I- , 
.1 \ is Ft.tnfon: L M Shi;.;« 
V l*wis«tki Julv 11 S.*v. r- : 
i: «• M i »-• 
r 
?• f T o 
M*. Vrr-i t 
li ^ 
R 
Governor Jarcd 1 Ssnders w ill 
re«>d the late Senator McLnery in :he 
1'nited States senate, according to the 
party leaders gathered at Baton 
Rouge, La The legislature Is In ses 
slon and Sanders election is being ar 
ranged. Ueutenan* Governor laim 
hr»mont sill iwtfsd !$an b rs ^ii 
"T Theodore RooseWlt. Jr.. and his 
bride have arrived at San Francisco 
and taken*- -a cottage at Monteclto, 
where they wKJ . their himcy 
ptooti. . We will *ta> Sere a month 
said Mr. Rouse\elt Then I will set 
tie down to work." 
president 
cits of _. 
six years. 
Charles Kdward Russell, magazine 
writer of New York, was named foi 
governor at the stats convention ol 
the Socialist party at Schenectady. A 
full 6tate ticket was named, including 
one woman. Mrs. Bertha Mathewt 
Frazer of Brooklyn, who was namec 
as the candidate for secretary of state 
. Capt. W. A. Roberts, champion lire 
saver cf SU Louis county,-Missouri 
added tdS îs long list of rescues whei; 
he saved four men from drowning It 
CreveCosur lake after their boat bat. 
overturned None of the victims couli. 
Swim and three stritggied helplesslt 
in the water while the fourth was pin 
toned in the water beoiatb ^hr »i\et 
turnetl rboat. 
Announceemnt that Colonel Roose 
lias decided to Set into' th« 
Republican situation in th« state b> 
requesting Governor Hu^hesfc to la» 
aside his supreme court judgeship an 
run again for gmernor fans 
decided stir In official Albany .11* 
has let it t>e known iu plain language 
that he favors Governor Hughes re 
form program 
Two escaped penitentiary* convict* 
at Bucna Vista, Ore., clubbed Henry , 
Starr, a'farhi hand, nearly to death 
and kidnaped his young son*" ' 
tv>c k Owens. Jess Hags ins and Ross 
Massic. recently released on prelimi 
nary eAminatiot>. were indicted by 
th* Dallas tounty t Texas f grand' jury 
charged with the murder of Q. W. j 
TTJTioh of Springfield. HU In a wh'te j" 
slave traffic tragedy at ruidnighi 
June 13. * - - I 
Three members^f one family were! 
killed and four other, of the family Pree,<,r Knott Chautauqua Ha. Pin, 
New Tork. July 5.—The farm and 
th.- ninrh wlH det idc-'wherher then-
are to be any modifications of. food 
prices in the near future in the opin-
ion of J. Oftden Armour, who, with 
I Oeorpe Seller at the meetins of 'he hia wife, arrived in lb- *te*m.-r L» 
l-oard of aldermen to he city auditor j Jroven..- from an auti.truibiiltu; tour 
( f Covincton to take the place of \\ II- |n f-rary e. 
Ilam s. tlould. Th.v preaem auditor J ••, d(>111 t h w .m ^ „ 
w ' . ,; 5-''n,-hr,'.mr haB hp l?,:h*' ! » • " " » '••>• '•><• l » « «l* ter..l .hue.. In price, uniil t l , F « r 
It,-July 11. 8tanf..r.t. J w | >«•«• » ' » " " » » * formetly ar- rrop „, <IKU u harvested and until I 
- ' ^ i l t r o n pay! a year Fu»k." .aid Mr Armour wh.-n iu.k«l 1 
IxiiiisvirTe.—In a tit ,.i ).•»!..u- nee, • abtmi posalble redu. tlons in final 
James f ftird. y bTrtfdtn* cvnrrart^r. ,^ji,i,i;(«lii> prlcca The li.tier nial-1 
1 this place, shot and almost Ins'aiit- ter is on® which is seldom n-.ri In its. 
Mrs James I'.tri'. ; irne lKtht. 1' fear, by ihe ceneral pub-
Inflicted a wound inl l i^ M j - _ u u e . . j t _ j u , .mu-JiJeft... 




Removed by Lydia E Pink-
hatn'sVe{etable Compound 
Uolly Pprlnita, Ml«a. — VWorda ar* 
Inadequate fur me to eipreaa what 
•• 1 |Tourwouderfulnied-
lei ne, have done /or 
me. The doctor* said 
1 had a tumor, and I 
hail an operation 
but was soon as bad 
aRaitiaarTer.l wrote 
tojroufor advice, and 
began to take 1.villa 
K llnkliani's Veg-
etable Compound 
as you told me to 
tin. 1 am i,lad to 
• . say that now I look 
aiMl fe*>l so well th.it mv frUtltla keep 
askraif me what Itaa b.-lpeu sir so 
niiK-b, and 1 gladly recommend yuur 
v..lf...i.ie<-..n,|..iiii.i • • — H n ' f f m j i 
tn ' i iSH, II-illy sprlnga. Mlsa. 
( in* of the greatest triumph! of 
I.vtlia F . lmkham's Vegetable Com. 
noiiii.1 la the conquering of woman's 
dread enemy — tumor If you hava 
mysterious |>uliis.liitlammutioii.uli<cn. 
tl.'.n or ilisplacemeut. don't wall for 
time to confirm your fears and go 
tlui.tigti the horrors of a hospital opera. 
tlon. Irui try l.jilU £. 1'inHiani'a \ cge-
table i-onipviuitd at oiico. 
• Kor Dilrty years l.-̂ dia F. riskltatn's 
Vegeialile < omi«>unti made from root* 
ai.u herbs baa been tilt aUui l j jJ remedy 
fur female Ills, and such nifljuestlou. 
able tertlmnnv as the above proven the 
value of this famous remedy, and 
should give everyone confidence. 
If ) « u would like »|K>clal utlrlrs 
nlMXit v.nir r m » write a .vmtltlen-
tlul letter to Mrs. I'lnkliiun, at 
L.>bu. !Mum*. l l e r iwlv Ico la tree, 
uud ahtujtt helpful. 
P R O O F i n t h e 
M o r n i n g i 
We teTl you about how pood you'll 
f^el after taking a CASCARCT— 
that millions of people—buy. use 
and recommend tnem— Bvt that's 
talk—you buy a box now—take as 
directed to-night and get the pntof 
In the morning—After you know 
CAtiCARETS you'll never b e ^ 
vilbout them. an 
CASCARKTS 10c a boa for • wrtk'i 
trestramt. all drû i;t>t*. HiRgnst seller 
Si the woihl MiUioo boxen a mouLh. 
t A I A mi I • r\ Morvhlne.WhUky and 
f f H l l fl K-s U Tt.b«-po AddW-ttunatb 
eure In trn i1i»th by our Puiui«-k« Mrthinl. •>• 
can be kept 1b jx>*»rsNliin of pailrota nntil 
etirw la effected. 8*nitnrlum of thirty aut>m» 
equipped with a'l latest ronvenleucea. Pa-
tients who cannot visit Sanitarium can ba 
cnired priT»i«lj at home. lteferenees; Any 
Hanker, Minister or Physician oj Lebanon. 
B<N>kletof j«»rlten!an (M-nt free 
CEOASCSOFTSANITARIUM. Bo> 727. Labanan.Tsaa. 
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murder of \V 
wore lynched 
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•«:i ly killed his wif< 
As a climax In 
lifs fhroat vith a knife that resuUi dTejvtHi 
in his death about ::«• minutes later, which have sprung up re< ently tn re- f 
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tlful home of James C. Itird, Thirty-, 
sixth street, 
Frankfort." Ky.— Certain "soft" 
drinks will not be permitted to be sold 
In local option territory in Kentucky 
under the "solt" drink license. i*tat ? 
Vttditor Frank l\ .lames sent out lio-
' ticet to all of his revenue agent? to 
put a ban on such drinks in local ĥW 
tlon territory by collecting a liquor 
i license from-ar.v. person selling "soft'* 
drinks < oujainlng[alcohol. 
laexingtnn. Ky.—An automobile that 
was stolen in I.oulsvillc frotn'the pri-
vate parage-of Adcer Stewart t̂ rn«»d 
up at the fhrm of T. J. -np>w n, four 
I miles from l̂ exlngtoq: 
I Brown sa'C that boys, none 
• of them ove- L' ." came it» l,;s : l:.cc in 
ihe tna»hine. Thev said *hat thor 
wer«' out t• i funds and offered to 
. htai [b* ntybl|c 
gard to the prices of food supplied 
Mr. Armour characterized as "ri- ' 
dlculons and untrue," published rê  
ports that large quant it lea of meat 
were being held in storage 
Mrs flare—Old Snail got his boy i 
WOMAN D I E S AT AGE O F 113 f r Z Z . T * a n d b e h ' M 
Delegare Woman Attribute, Her ^ » « r ^ \ V h a l « a s It? 
Long Life to Plenty Outdoor ^ m e M t D « e r ^ J . 
Exerclsea. 1 Love, when true, faithful and well 
——• ' j Axed, is eminently the sanctifying 
•> Del mar. Del. July 5—Mr* Hester 
Corderv. 113 years old better kno«n 
as "Aunt Hester " is dejjd at the home 
of her granddaughter.-Mrs. l-lyFt^c <1 
MelscJn. after an illness uf about four 
element of human life; without It the 
mind nyiot reach its fullest height — 
week 
poisoned fiv liersons at a farm lH»nse 
John Kuskin 
A rit h man's t hildren Beera to think 







f*nmpbells\-iHe; J c 
Tw«M <n«ru#t tr. r-v 
in̂ art ItonHng 
i.llr » « M Hhlpi'- W • 
f»ref 
Wt-Wiiti 
Om.". Odvin, 8i» 
ibr-r 1J, M.mtlerl! 
I K i • M 
.Tt.'v 
r.l JS.-v 
buy it, end t l « v tasked 
leave it at the farm. 
T,exlngtort.T—News reache 
the arrest ol a man clxlnc 
of Thaddeus K. York for trvinc to de-
frsod thr St.ite Hank of rhieaiMi out 
of by meatis «»f an alK^ged 
l:audul«u<t-e^tJilicnte of deposit bv the 
r+m.. <pF i r s t Natw»nal i»-mk of this-.cUjt,—-— 
•n t v ! y^p tnsn used a forced crr< 
w. h. tilicate In San Francisco to open an 
atcohnt and t^rew ?r»,!l2". against It. 
\s''.'71*. ! Qtrcmis >f the Firstv National hank 
nine miles from here, and was fhs 
daughter of Hamilton Neal Shf was 
. the mother of only* one child Mrs 




j Mrs. Cord rev was born on a farm 
here of I to plenty of outdoor exercise, and ha* 
h" name severi ] times said [."If girls theaS 
days would do more laborious' work 
and think less of society they sould 
live longer." 
seriously Injured when an automobile 
driven by William 11 Hamilton, an I 
undertaker of Hosci.h'. pa . was struck ! 
by a sjrset car Mr Hamilton and a | 
son were instantly klHed. The gaso 
line in the automobile caught flrs 
and Mr* itantnton hurned 'o death 
Violation of the two-e«>nt pass* nger 
fare law fhe Illinois Traction s.xs 
tern .an eWlr i t ifbe l* charge>ln «a 
infoitnaiiiin filed by Smtes Attorney 
11 C Htuttle of Montgomery tounli 
t.i the ceunty court at Hillkboio. 1U 
Opening at Lebanon 
Lebanon. Ky—The PfoCtor KnoTT 
Chautauqua o|»ened. The old govern 
or r*\e thl* home to the association 
som" time-ago-and It Is the prtrudest 
that 'he t'hiiHauqua Is a success 
Gov, Knott was on-the street the 
other dav in M^ Jmnttd rhalr, the flfvt 
• Ir - for uianv months1 with the welch* 
of elT"h'> six Tears hanging. hesvfTy 
h'm 
I believe that York Is Ihe same man ar 
' rested at Klamath Falls. t')r»». In Apr i l 
I VI. holmavlllt.—Jamrs JL^^tfjira. id 
!ior of the Jessamine News, pr» sidene 
of l-igh'h District Publishers' 
'eag.te. has npp*»in1etf as member* of 
•he fegei itlve committee P. H 4 i« ki» s, 
o( the Kletiniond ftcgister; J4 11 Pax-
ton, of "the 1 «awreneehune News, and 
i o . HoWers. of the \allev Mow Ar-
M-y 
— i V 
bave t»c« r. r \:i>\. red lrt»m tin '-.IcUltig 
river, mnklnT-H* thus fit The sm ^ n» 
sf dimscc dot. bv «>. e v h 
roughiv estimated Jk l i v . 
stock, crtyps and b «1Ulim» \\< r 
id i.wax A 
HANGS H I M S E L F IN JAIL 
roreign«p Give, Up After Failure ts 
Make HI, Wants Known to tne 
J«tl If SSpf 
I*tr.ir. Mo. Julj l - A r..rrirnr>r 
»"ri"-»"i rr. t™. «n AURirika. killri 
hllns. ll In nil hrrr hy h:itiKlns l i l » 
s» If » nil a tosrrl sntl hi. brll 
SstunlixjBornlaa he rat hu thri l l 
wlrti th^ Jacv. .1 rdse of s matjr hint* 
near OsMrs f l ty . tint . , „ , . n | y 
In Inflirtitia s .licht In J tai * 
" » '• i-.MB.-d to ami. r» sn.t hi. 
Isnstt.is.- lint th. „fw, • r. iinnii, ,,, ..,.. 
.Hill that nut that lit. asm.- «as 9 
lie «... fiiiyi St l.ml* ,n,| ,.ni . t nu,n 
.-V He t-1.,1 t„ ti ll fnlks.th.t h.- « a * 
hnnery Tint th. v could tin- miirr 
hliu, ilimmln w i , irsr. ah.I i... 
antly irili r . l -htm m j . L'urri) 4 






with Cream and Sugar. 
Adding strawberries or any 
kind of Ircsh or stewed fruit 
in.ikti* a delicious summer 
dish. 
Hie rnsp, Rolden-brown 
bits have a fnost d« li^htful 
flavour—a fascination that 
•14* als to the ^appetite. 
•'The Memory Lingers**. 
St»IJ by C.rocm, 
10c nnd 15c 
IDS ! 1 M C I |\ | AL < O . L T D 
Itattle Cveek. 'Muh. 
The negro 
pl»f«><L in the 
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X 
01 LET ANTISEPTIC 
•TOCKMAN K I L L * H i t L l T T L t 
DAUGHTER AND N U t t A N D Of 
DIVORCED WIFE. 
•T. LOUIS MAKES TEST WITH L t » 
ERAL OF AMTt-TE-
T AM US SERUM CLOSE I 
Tnnaflr Prom C»U 
Would M««n Further L>«l»> In 
Hearing of Sriblry CAM. 
A4v«nc« Rang** From 10 » 40 For 
CanL With Improved Working 
Coadltiona and Bouar Hauro, 
Chi< ami, July t —When anmmnnte 
s v r tfv- qiu'a'lon of (he ImrnMW* 
rwjial uf L*** 0'N«<U Urown« aw 
h-.'id to JikIku Mrdurelf'n euurl iwlt 
A T T E M P T S T O G E T C H I L D V A R I E D S P O R T S F O R A L L 
Loavaa Dying Vlctlma to Sook Wom-
an; Entara Wrong Houaa and Id 
Mortally Woundad In Dual 
Indapondanca Day Uahorod In With 
•all Ringing—Athlatlc Contaata. 
Reunion,. Plcnlca, Inataad 
of Flraxorha. 
One la Hangad Naar Jail and Socond 
In Nagro Portion of Town—Qov 
arnor Roqueete Grand Jury to 








NO HONING NO STROPPING 
DAISY FLY K I L L E R S . 
F E A R S S T R E E T C A R S T R I K E 
G E N . M A T U T Y IS E X E C U T E D 
H O M E O P A T H S A S S E M B L E S A V E D BY T E L L I N G T R U T H 
Jinks—Do you expect to move thl» 
spring? 
Fickle—I expect to. yea; but hope 
my-uiXe-inay decide to . grant j n o » 
reprieve. ; 
Protest of a Shipper. 
Jonah .emerged. 
"It wanted to increase the freight 
rates." he complained. 
Thus the first transportation protest 
was filed."^ 
Sentence of an "Incorrigible 
Burglar" Commuted by a 
CKrca§6~3o«tfge.— 
Chicago. III.. July 5-— As a reward 
for telling, the truth regarding his 
complicity in a burglary. Joseph 
Glumski, said by the police to be "an 
incorrigible burglar." saved himself 
from a life sentence. He was given 
a U»rm of one to ten years by Jndge 
Barnes. 
Glumskl. Fred Volgt and Mirhael 
McKevitt had been found guilty of 
robbing a young woman clerk of $47 
at the point of a revolver. All had 
been sentenced to life imprisonment 
When the motion, fpr a new triad 
came up Judge Harnes reduced C.lum-
ski's sentence. 
T A F T S R E S T IS M E N A C E D 
State Affairs Expected to Break Presi-
dent's! Vacation this Week—Bai-
linger Is Due Tuesday. 
Younger Companion of Murderer Goes 
to Prison for* Twenty Y e a r s -
Jury Refuses Mercy Plea. 
A "Corner 
In Comfort H A T P I N C A U S E S D E A T H Paris. July -5.—The two boys who 
poisoned five persons at a farm hause 
at Jully. have been ,^en ten red. Jac-
quiard. who is about -17,. was senten-
ced to death, and Vin^ey. who is not 
16. to 20 years' imprisonment in a re-
formatory. 
Both boys expressed regret for their 
crime, but slept well after the sen-
tence. and ate breakfast with a good 
&|t|WUlt£ 1 he ]ury>eTus«a~to sign an 
appeal for mercy.* 
For those who know the 
pleasure and satisfaction 
there is in a glass of 
Driven Through Brain of Woman 
Thrown from Buggy Whee Team 
Runs Away. R E S U L T S F O R T H E F A N S 
Boone. la , July* &<*—A large hatpin 
penetrated four Inches into the brain 
of Sirs. Peter McDonald when she and 
her companion. Mrs. Andrew Simp-
son, "were thrown rrorn & feUggy In-
runaway. The two Women trere driv-
ing down a steep hill when the team 
became frightened and ran away. Half 
way down the hill both women were 
hurled to the ground, Mrs. McDonald 
striking en her head. When lifted op 
It was found that her hat pin had pen-
etrated the brain. 
I C E D 
P O S T U M 
At St. LouiS-4- R II. E. 
Chieano 2 1 0 1 0 1 9 0 6— S 9 I 
St. LiUils ... .0 0 1 0 0 I 0 I f t 2 S U 
rvutorl.v OU'-:iko, Cola and King, St. 
LMIa-g|BMi J j i ih .and l-xj ̂ uahiu. _ 
At Cincinnati- " R H. E 
Cln< Irnatl . " 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 J 52 f 
pittKimi-K » » o : « . n : o to t» i 
Batteries: Cincinnati, Comnits and <Jib-
son. Pittsburg. r .and McLean. C H I L D S A V E D F R O M E A G L E Make it as usual, dark 
and rich—boil it thoroughly 
to bring out the distinctive 
flavour and food value. 
Cool with cracked ice, and 
add sugar and lemon; also a 
little cream if desired. 
Postum is really a lood-drink 
V, th ihe nutritive elements 
of the field grains. Ice it, and 
you have a pleasant, safe, 
cooling drink tor summer 
days—an agreeable surprise 
for those who have never 
tried it. 
"There ' s a Reason" f o r 
Amer i can League . 
At Chli-ago— ft, II. E. 
St. Louis 1 0 0 0 0 0 400 -1 2 
Chtaagb ! • ft 1 1 1 1 1 • 4 7 S 
lotteries St. Louis. Hay. Stephens and 
Kllllfer: Chicago Scntt and Payne 
Second Game- li H. E. 
St I .nut- 1 <» 1 0 O 0 0 A < <> A 
Chl.afcn 0-0 0 li 0 10 0 0-1 7 0 
I tat if lies St Louis "Powell ami Killi-
fer. Chicago Olmsit id and Block 
At IVirokt - R II. E. 
Cleveland . . 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 J 0-- ' S I 
ivtrolt . 0 0 0 OOP .r I 1 4123 
Haiierfes " Cleveland. 'H.ITHrw H!!.l KflS-
trrly; Detroit. Work* and Schmidt 
Two Girts Beat Off Giant Bird as It 
8inks its Sharp Talons in Little 
GIH's Arm. 
TUoornlngton. III., July f>—A large 
•perimen of the American bald eagle, 
made a desperate attempt to cary <>ff 
• » year-old child of Mr. nnd Mrs W i t 
Ham Birimoftt. residing nesr Morris, - -
The child wan selred by the arm. 
the flesh being. cruelly lacerated by 
the sharp talon's of the bird. Two 
girls, who witnessed the attack, at-
tacked the SAptle. succeding in crip-
pling It so' it could not fly. It was 
flnsly M M 
N I E C E S T O L E N BY G Y P S I E S 
Oresk Asks Aid of Iowa Governor in 
Finding Girl Abducted by a 
Roving Band. 
Towm Ciiy. I*.. July l J KH ivmltpv 
• half-franUc Greek coppersmith, r* 
rushing through Iowa, searching for 
htstost niece. |»r*tly lltHe 6-year-old 
Maria IVmllhv 
lli declares that a bund of roving 
gypwttfS. at Uwoln, Neb., stble her. 
and he ha* lmpU>rvd Governor Car 
roll to akt hliu to r#covrr the abducted 
rjuiv— 
rhi. ..«<> 





Cmbezrler Sentenced to Nine Years. 
Cincinnati. O.. July . rr>—.l*>im Cr 
TVtirot. former treasurer of t-h«v Iv-bolt 
Ituildini; awl- l>vti» it-^.Hla!H<n. wh« 
was found guilty two weeks at of f i » 
b« .vliiuc from that Instituttutt, 
H« htenced. to serv* uluv years 




, Jul. r. - a >.in,i u 
m l;r, n i u W &nt« tor 
P a M l C«r «J Co. Limited. 
Battle Craek. Mich. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
O . .1. .1 K N N I N C J S . K I »| ' 1 " . »H . 
K n t « . « l » l tli* iHiaiudlM u Murray. Kentucky, fur IranwtiiuI'Mi ltiroii*li 
the wal ls i»» nH'ttiiJ umttvr. 
TMl HSDAV. J1 l.\ 7, ir. 
= 1 
sanitation longer. Lyr M l d « ; m r . " E v t r y objectionable^ fea-| 
•v«ry prejudice and !f tViwrv it s ture ha* been eliminated and iT| 
single sensible reaaon that can «tan<l» today without a peer, 
be advanced for refusil to join We would plead with the pro-
the association the columns ofducers of thin county to take the 
thl» paper are open to the grow- t une under advisement and if 
er who cares to make the en- after due deliberation they find: 
deavor to convince, thinking p«r- it worthy of their support we 
son* that such a reason exist*, trust that no man will b« en pr*-
I'pon the other hand facta are judlced against his own interest 
W H A T A R E Y O U G O I N G T O 
I K ) A B O U T ITT 
It i* tkne the tobacco growers 
Calloway county were giving 
a m thought to the nueation of 
w k thor they expect to help in 
maintaining the tobacco associa-
tion. or whether they will let the 
•(Torts of several years paas for 
aaaght. permitting the organir.a-
baa to paas out of existence. 
Crieas a majority o£all tobacco 
vtrawn in this county"in the*year 
o f 1910 is pledged to the organi-
will not be maintained. 
. . . , . | easy of access to demonstrate as to stand in the way of his ma-
members, but ,t do*, not want , h f truthfutneM of the statement terial progress ahd advancement, 
nor desire the membership or a , h t t t h e f a i l t t r # o f t h u Calloway The farmer, of this county are 
champion in the person of politi-1 { a r m t , r , t 0 l M r l o b t c w t h „ , n t | t l # d t 0 d o l U l r t h e y M r n > 
A y c r ' s M a l r V l * o r 
A N n r G A N T DRtSSINt , 
M A M S H A I R G R O W 
STOPS f A U I N G HAIR 
MS I ROYS OAN DRlirr 
IngrvtlK-nl^: 
Ask your doctor If tb^re 1* anything injurious here. 
Ask him also if tl/lc o no! genuine merit here. 
Does not Color the Hair 
I k 
1 ' f t ! 
cal pirates who in the past did all: ̂  h i l l c o , t t h e m „ „ , ! but without a concert of action 
witnm tneir power>tu.eneompaas • | M , t h , n „ h t| f m i „ i o n d o|U r i ( they cannot hope to realize full ».„ nf health re-
it. destruction with the hope that T h < ftvtrtir„ p r i f e m . i n U i n ( K , b y compensation for their labor. It K v e r v h ^ L p 
fortune might .m.le upon them t h e t M ( K . i a l i o n o n tob.eeo l -ks l ik .use le . sne* . for u. to ^ Z ' t £ t h e i Z b M 
and that to victor, they would ^ t 0 d , t t f h „ b w n n o t ^ ! l U t f m p t t 0 „ . , o n with men upon " r j ' L ^ ^ ^ V h . Z r n t ^a-
ride upon its ruins. It wants . l ,u, . • . . . , , more numerous tins present sea-
' . " than 15.00 per hundred more thi. question. The fact that _ . „ - „ „ , _ « v^.|„n»i.»« 
members true and atrong, mem- .u ^i. _ „ • j *"> than for year*. !>cieniists 
bers who will stand in the face 
of any character of atorm and 
tight the battle for better price.. 
It does not seek the wolf in the 
sheep', clothing, and when at-
"New Harber Shop. 
T h u paper has in the past " j ® t o - - • ! the fold protests will be made in expects to continue the fight in i 
tbTTuture for thi. splendid body I n o t 
We are publishing in thi. issue 
of the [.edger a warning sent out 
We hav. purchased the sl op 
next door to Cole Jf Hoods gro 
eery and wiir ryh a Hrst cÎ hh 
barber shop io' every respect 
„ „ We earnestly lolicit a share of 
by every h g y e p r o v e n ^ j - o n j di*pute that1 your patronage. You know uh, 
n the as- ( l j M u f < t h e p u r v , y o r t 0 f m o r e come and soe ift. 
. • , , „ , . . . . - 10,1 e v / e r y diseases than most any other' Dw keky Sl Tkau.. 
the looser.' W ho must .uffer for hand, and why attempt any fur-1 > n d j t h o o v e s every 
ft-lly*- f k - x t r . precaution 
than 15.00 per hundred more thi. (jue.tjon. The fact that 
than the avarage price received loMe. are sustained 
by the grower who failed to ! man who refuses to join n j t h e p u r v , y 0 r » 
pledge hi. crop of UW. Who is jociationi. evident upon every ^ ^ m 0 H t g n y other 
  .t . ffer (or| ,   tte t  f r- ^ a  i t frhoov* 
(•aaoline Ferry. 
of a large number of thegrowar^shouldbecome a member'.' T W . B ^ agathit them. There UI l „ going to Linton or Toba.-co 
e v e ^ epidemic is liable to result. 
an 
Head 
thi* article and profit thereby. 
Advertised Letters. 
the women and the children have ,-aper ii .incerely in hope, that c o " . i . i , ^ i i c k n M , i t a mahg-
been d.med the benefit, of their not only 51 p e r c e n t o f the pre- n a n t 0 ( j r c | t , n d u n l , M 
ure im c iu « . . . . . . . . . . . . . labor and assistance which pro- sent crop will be pledged but are ,• „ . . . „ 
o f toilers, and in the future as think that the tobacco growers duced thi. crop of tobacco and it earne.tly in hopes that every p r 0 f * r ? r ^ t l o n «• , o k ' n 
thapast, weare going to do thi. county will be de- w a s n o t r i f t h t A h a l f mi||ion crop in the county will be sold 
i a the face of any and all oppoai-1 c ' 'v< !<1 * 'econa time. Do not d o n a r s distributed among the thi. year through the associa 
toon. Weare not forgetful of, « t e m . P ' t 0 5 o m e . J I f a r m e r s o f t h e county today !tion. 
the accusations, the maledictions. • ^ ^ ^ k n e e « i would pay every dollar of the Much interest i . being man:-
the abuse and vilification that t * » « v ' , n « tnat youc jnencompo. U x e j for l'JIO and every dollar fested throughout the coynty A f u r two week"* fronTdaU- of ning a 10 d»y» electing sale. Sec 
jjaa been heaped upon us, but j ^ o r " > f indebtness of every farmer in and wherever meetings are be- advertising, u n c l a i m e d a d v e r t s |«hem for low prices, 
m i r e directly upon the heads of i the county and leave a handwme (ing held hundred! of acrej are ed matter is sent to the Dead I.et-
tbe growers of the wealth of the! ™ ' u r n " < ' , n d , surplus. What sane reason can being pledged. The books close t e r office. Washington, 1). C.: 
i a n l but yet undaunted and un- " " ^ a " ™ * be advanced for this useless August 15th, and unless 51 per N. H. Adam., Oatman Farley. 
a » » i d we twill champion the a " waste? Every grower who sold cent, of the entire crop of Callo- Aaron Calloway. I'at Motley. J. 
port cross at Murray landing. 
Kerry leaves Murray and Pino 
Bluff road at Brandon'. Mill. 
New boat*, good roads. Satin-
faction guaranteed. J. W. Bak-
RETT. N a mini' 
K. B. Holland £ (> . are run 
nwueof the men and the women his tobacco to the independent or way is pledged the organization Oliver. W. D. Stone, Miss 
trust buyer the pa^t seaso" M n u.-iii urithrlpau- f ^ m ik.» o.Min»i-
5 fh'a'rthey 'rhi^l'at'least take ma own p-nclTamTl 
-he n^..ss,Me,nf thi, life I ^ ' f i T 3 be closely guarded 
See E. B. rfolland & Co., for 
odd lots in ladies and childrens 
Oxfords. 
Mrs. John Miller, of Paducah, 
and the children who are forced I -V!LW1-_tn." t r u , t   s  ason can j will wi dr w ro  the cou ty. I i.j'nie Hpmiuraht, Mrs W Ha?, ha. been the guest of her l.ro-
) pcncTTand a plece Oan the farmers of tha_ county] j ^ j i j ' " " ' — - » * • — " - •' 
of paper and readily reach a cor- atford to permit this to be done'.' j j j 4 s "Rmrtier' 
ttkto 
•nnjov t  ece itiestrf t is lif . 
W e are even'more generous with in the future and at the first at 
PiiC6! fa   f  l ¥e ty MisaBurley Boyd, Ella ( lark! ther, S. Higgina. and family tho 
H l W M M r i y ^ B i p H Kutrell. Mrs. days. 
rect solution of the absolute loss L>o you want to see a return to OriiTin. Mrs. Evnil I!. Morri*. Kenney Kendall, operator for 
th« !> than this and would have . " r T . : ^ . . ^ " " . , . , maintained by him. $1 and l-l for the product of your Misa Neva Wilson. Package for the L \ N Railway companv at 
The association -is toJay the labor? Even the man who has ••Scbbic" Brown. It'ave f i t v . Kv., was here this 
strojigeat organization of its never pledged admits that T h e ' 
kind in the world. Its methods association is responsible for the 
of preparing the crop for market present liigh prices and that 
UtDerworth u r j . 
th«T> enjoy many of the luxuries 
to which they are so justly en-
titfcrt. Every laborer ia worthy 
o f liia hire, and to him who pro-
Judas Iscarrioi to enter with the 
expectation of betraying the 
growers into the hands the 
trusts will meet the Stern and 
A . DOWNS, P. M . 
The Murray Ice I'o. will sell ice 
! Cave City. Ky., was 
' week, called home on account f f 
the death of Vra. Haley.«. 
I "IIW , . . . I - ivj/uiHij, »s*v null IVCl fJivavu^ III 
-itup.*, Khouhl come a r e a s o n a b l e t v t ' r - v : has Kvn perfected and itg metli-; without it ruin mu.-'l lOIIOw. 
r.-wra'-j for the pro<lucta of his ". . ' . oda of settlement cannot be (|ues- Pledgea are being circulated m o r n 'n !T- • -t , , little aon. of Brook port. III., are 
industry and frugality. ' to mate^w ' in . 'w i r v as t " " - h • t i o n w L i u i n f a n t '> ' error.-. throughout the county and it.. Miaa Virginia Jacobs, of Mur- here on a visit to the family of 
The association wants recruits.: „ _ „ _ _ crept in. but no organization of behooves every man to take' freesbom. Tenn.. is the gnest of Judge John C. Dabney. Mrs: 
the magnitude and scope was advantage of the very first op-1 her sister, Mrs. W. C. Johnson. Butterworth is a sister of Mrs. 
. . . . . o j . oi s 
It is our purpose in this article t j o m , d 
9 ake some imiuiry s to w v 
j o ut iiu ii rn e is. . , 
I r wants ail former members to a i ,y tobacco grower m the eoun- _ o J ( 
returr . to thc fo ld . i t waiita new ty can afford tostay out of the or- ever-perfected in a day' or "a ]Mrtunityrto b w W e tt'membefc' J o ' r i ^ t l i t e ' a t K - e t ' Dabney. CadiK Record, 
i I Watch Cherry, i R p - u n d e r w o o d - s • S e m i - A n n u a l C l e a r a n c e S a l e . v f i ' A A 1 • J i r . J l Y i 
- B e ^ i n n ' n ^ J u n e 2 0 t h , a n d C o n t i n u i n g U n t i l ) S r u r t h e r N o t i c e , 
BOBhSBBaaui r " i n r i n - n i w i • i i i — h m i i — i i w i imii n i i mm M m iimiiiii h i 
'i llr.- nn)st c.»;r.;ili-t<- l.i',- o f (ii-ne'-.it Mr:t-'rli-nlN.• .!-. 
' --' !•".«"> >uit o f i o l !:«•< I a 1.11" - puttera, jr. ; ' 
t t t y v t m v . — H v : •—; 
lini; u w n • 
Aguin wo ' tT i iU ' t i .hi i •.-tit, 
. suiythinsr ir<-n.: '7*:*.» ' - T - . r ; 
!ul a pneo tl...1 v.r : ,.! n ^ r t oeoJM>in'.eiil i>uyt r. N'uu \vlll not i. . i an al licit i ivc. i . with a, 11 >!<.. iio; ;tc i 
O 
• ' t'hc' P r i c e . R i& tU <tOQd-u»'>'I>all.l ^•l i i l l^ O-t cheai ' . Sally W. • , ,- , ! ! t ' m l 
T: i u . i • — — r r ! .Vi . .. . . . " • • • .. • " 
h - I.,, lu l l ) 
ilt:vat<»r; / 





-aaetrsMrs - >,-E.»r«yjtMri-„»- • -v 
l . lO P r s . K « n » K u » p e n a « r 
No two aKi.e - ' 
li't Suspenders . . . . . . 7t« 
l-C SU3|)'tlKll-rS:- •• • 11c 
--">»• Suspend .T3 17c 
..,ii-i).;,.;. ;.i vvtiM- •fr-iit-fmr. 
; - : i l , r . I f f 
- r . v . » | r^J 
N l i o i i s M c l i h Ult i l I n d i e s 7 -3Rr 
M .-^ i iees . . M-J.7 ' ^ 
2 fjw Sh o - - ~ 
3WSfcocs* : . : 4 . 
:r 50 Shu.-s 
W'-rely . iiiali > t«aiifv and 1-nv 
-•- - V , /• riMA 





!<••« f W t f y I Umbrella'* 
•mens Co. 
Fancy lot o M ^ j r g y umbrella*. ' f> Sty I n 
Murray Saddle > j larne»» Co. Murray 
The regular monthly mettinyj f i t x t Sunday morning at vl«v 
of the Calloway Pineal Court will [ en o'clock at th« Church of 
b« convened next Monday. Christ, Prof. J. K Sturgi»v will 
Mi»a Keubie Wear ha* return-, » i n " ' My Mother". Favorite 
ed home from an extended vfo.it » > ' m n - , n d h w h l m 
to relative* and friend* in Okta-I County Clerk Reuben Falwell, 
homa. | who ha* been quit* ill be pant 
Bin reduction io price, of | t . ««veral day. of typhoid fever la 
die* d r e » akirtu and pett icoat. ' "Ported doing very well and hi. 
at E. B. Holland & Co. 'a friend* hope for hi. .peedy re-
Ziba William'* and-wife. of p a - " ' C 0 V , r r 
ducah. were the gueat* of rela 
live* here for 
Cher ry . -P . P 
Full au up l/eC.Kbov.l 
•WOOD. W 
T E.L Coleman and Mr. Smith. J N«w*«n Key*, of near Almo. K. Down* and »on, Guy, and 
of t rlfii'eton. have been tranxic- ha* been <tuite ill the pant wv » r - Kenneth Mathene.v left 'Tuesday 
„ — = ', , > . . I ting bt. lnew here eeveral day*, iat daya of U f Kux. W ia Iro- afurnoon fur the weat. Downa 
. . ' L 0 " . . . ' ! " ; , M? WhlU<. here Mr. Coleman ha. proving at thi* time. and eon will vi.lt New Mla.co, 
been the guest of hi* brother. Mi . « Erie Key., daughter « f M « x l c a and different McttoM 
J. H.Coleman. I J. H. Kevs, haa been quite Ul the of Texa* an.l expect* to he absent 
M. C. Miller, of St. Loui.. pa»t .ever.I day. al t h . j i om . of « « v * l ' » ' K ^ m ^ f W i t O 
came In last Saturday to spend her father near Almo of the (lux. ^ f f J ; , ^ ; 
several day* the,*ue»t of hi.] Au> sMn itchiug is .. temper, 
brother, Frank Miller, *outh-| i „ t » r , The mow y u scratch 
the wurt's it I c li»». Dovi 's Oin'l 
past week. 
Road over*eerr are requested 
to call at Judge Patterson'* office 
and get a copy of the law ex-
plaining their dutie*. 
Indies' Waah Suit* at 25 per 
cent otT the regular price, at 
K. It. Holland & Co. 
Mil* Beatrice Hargrove is ac-
" few days t h e ' " " * M d e P u ' y f o r h e r father, 
Koad Superintendent Hargrove, 
and i* in charge of the duties of 
the office. She haa an office with 
the county judge. 
Berry Forrest, of Russellville, 
Ky.. came in Tuesday night and 
will visit hi* grand-father, W. 
R. Broach, and family several 
days. Berry is with a leading 
Do-not fail to hear that .ermon| grocery concern of RuMellville. 
"Old Time Heart-felt -Religion" Sunday even in^aUhe Church 
at the Church of Christ ^ of chr i . t Prof. J. E. Sturgi* will 
Sunday night at 8 o'clock. I j i n ( f „ T h e M a n o f G t l i l e e . . . W e 
A specific for p-.in—Dr. 'I hom- extend a welcome to all to come 
Elei trit Mil./ttroi>se«t,clie.i|). and hear.him. 
weat of town. It i* the Ar*t 
time he has visited this county 
in about seventeen years. 
Starkey Jones and wife, of 
yulntin. Ok., came In the latter k|n , w b o | i v ( . t n „ , r Vancleave, 
part of the past week upon a via-, fe|, f r < ,m , ^..ffuid last Saturday 
has been the guest of hi. mother 
the past several day*. 
J. A. Miller, of Pasadena. Cal. 
was the guest of his brother. 
Frank A. Miliar, southwest of 
town, about ten day* ago, re-
maining here only a short time_. 
W. W. Baker will pay lrtcper 
pound, cash, for Kams weighing 
10 to 18 poum)* more in trade, 
for the next ' taq day*. Mu*t 
be clean. >».* 
Prof. J. E. Sturgl* i* one of 
the great (ololit* of the Middle 
State*. Hear him in the revival 
at the Chriltian church which 
begins Sunday morning July 10. 
18.60 i* our price on a Saddle 
that haaquiltetf seat, roll behind, 
leather underskirt., square hous-
ing. good And*. This is a nice 
saddle.-Murray Saddle & Har-
ness Co. 
Elmus Duncan and Kittie Ellis, 
of the ea*t side of the county, 
were married the ,'ird in.t at the 
home of Esquire Wade, who per-
formed the ceremony. Mis* El-
lis is a daughter of Daniel Ellis. w o u l d be necessary but he has 
Mealis Linn and family, o f ) improved to such an e x t * « that 
near Hickman. Ky., were the thi* will be dispensed with fo r 
guests of relatives here the past I the present. 
mcnt tur»« pi l ' t , eesenm—anv 
•kin itehltm Ar all drug store*. 
The young son of Levi Hop-
er and will locste there and en-
gage in the mercantile bualnes*. 
P. A. Walker, wife and daugh-
ter. Mil* Neiby. started from 
their home last Sunday on the 
eaat aide of the county to ipend 
the day with hi* ion, Manuel 
Walker, and were occupying a 
•Ingle buggy to which wa* hitch-• « ! - - * * * * - • c A s a r r = and wife. Starkey recently aold 
hla hardware business and Is now 
engaged in the tranafer business 
He will be here several day*. 
Chanibei Iain's Stomach « n d 
Lirer 'lab'sts «»ntly stliuulate 
the liear and bowtla to expSI poi-
soooas nutter, cleanse the sys-
tem, conslii ailou aad sick head-
scbe. Sold H» All Dealers. 
Jeeie Burks has been quite ill 
the past several day* at hi* home 
a few miles north of town of ap-
pendicitis. It was thought for 
between the elbow and the wri»t • t u r n i n t h e ^ M , „ N e , b y W M 
thrown out and under the wheel* 
of the vehicle. She sustained 
The wound was very painful. 
Miss Mae Hill left Sunday for 
Madisonville, Ky.. where she 
will visit some time before re-
turning to her home in Chicago. 
She has been the gueat of the 
family of Judge T. P. Cook the 
past three weeks. 
Dr. I. '/.. Barber and wife, of 
Princeton, arrived here the first 
of the week upon a visit to hi* 
father, Alf Barber, southwest of 
town. They made the trip 
quite painful bruises, but for-
tunately was not seriously hurt. 
The fact that the horse wa* ui-
der splendid control is reason 
that he did not run away and 
possibly injure all the occupant*. 
Mit Yarbrough, of the New 
Providence section of the county, 
*eldom ever drink* anything but 
water, but i f hi* neighbor* are 
telling the truth on him Mit haa 
est lininiei't V ' e r d> vised. A 
household rettie^yjit America for 
'_'."> yesM. 
lrvan Dunn returned Tuesday 
from Bowling Green where he 
several day., returning home the 
first of the week. 
" I fu.v« Uen a •meirhat costive 
b i t D an'i Keij' Ut>« ua»e just 
thy le-ulflK I 'enirfd.—They tfet 
ini'dty mi d rk^u'ate the bowels 
perfectly.'-—(ifcori'e Kiau.e, 
has been a student in the Western SW Wa.nui A\e . ^ l t o ona , l'n. 
Kentucky Normal the past sev- I n p v e r v ,„„„.. w , , „ r e ,|»ere m a 
eral weeks. u t ) y ,|R.lt. .hould also be * bot-
' Do not forget the date of the tie of SlcGee's Baby K'ixer. It 
"great revnaTat the Church of h e weded to 
Christ. It begins SUnday.morrH,1'""1"1',1 " " » r sli'iuaeh, Wiud colic, 
ingJu l i lu. Come «nS*'brini( diarrKoea or Kurnin*^ oa^jdaint. 
It ia a wliolftauie r i n f i i v , con-
tains uo iipiuin, morph ne or ln-
jiirimis dni(E of any kind. lMce 
•_'.V' and .Vie per hot tie. -St.1.1 liy 
Dit.i> « tSttibblilield. 
W. B. Graham, the popular 
carrier on route 1,-is taking his 
annual vacation of fifteen days. 
Edgar Melugin is substitute on 
on I n s t i t u t e \ ^ . 1 a1 i 
of the carriers a fifteen day va-
. . , , .. cation with full pay. and Mr. 
els. She is reported some better Graham i* taking advantage of 
at this time. . the warm w e a t h e r . i 
Geo. Johnson and wife, who N. L. Gilbert has 
several days that an operation; a c r o J 3 t h e c o u n t r y , driving the fallen of the water warfBh and 
Doctors splendid pair of horses, recently indulged in something a 
Dyspepsia . . . a i r " n . f . ^ l " a i l - f ^ ^ " ^ " ® c " t t l n » 
men'. Burdock Blo,.| Bitters - In the field W W . k and 
the national c . r e fur it. l t was not contented with one jug 
Mrs. C. B. „ Fulton has been 
quite ill for the past several : 
days at her home 
street of congestion of the bow-
cure fur it. 
strengthen* stomach membrane*, 
prom te-
purities the blond, builds you up.' 
in the field and carried two out 
„ _ , , . . . - . with him in the afternoon. Old 
lluW of diKeoti, e uice*, , . . . . j 
i . v..,. nf, • Sol was hung in the heavens and 
pouring his rays down without 
- Mra-WiH Willoughby, of near m«rcy. Mit-decided when he 
New Concord, made attempt to passed by the extra Jug that he 
destroy her own life and that of needed something r e f r e s h i n g , 
her infant child, was the report and pulling the jug from its hid-
I aenttotown Tuesday afternoon, ing place in the shade of a fence 
purchased ; Dr. Will Mason was hurriedly and without further investiga-
your friends. 
Special sale of Hamburg and 
Swiss Embroideries Laces, etc.— 
E. B. H o l l a n d Co. 
ha^e b^en making their home in the stock of groceries recently called and found that Mrs. Wil- tion turned it up and took a long 
May field for some time were assigned by T. I). Smith and has loughby had disolved the heads, pull at it. He spit and sputtered 
here aeyeral days this week t}ie assumed chargt? of the business, of several matches iri water and and was finally compelled 16 ( f l i t 
guests of her parents. Judge He expects to move his stock gave some of-the solution to her * o rk and go to the house and 
Patterson and wife, and were en from its present location north child and also drank a part of it summon a doctor before he got 
r o u t e to Macon, Ga.. Where they of the city and combine it with herself. She had not used relief.—Mit had drank some of 
will locate, and where Mr. John- the Smith- stock and continue enough of the poison to result the lubricating oil he used on hia. 
son will be associated with the the business in the huilding o^- seriously. No cause is given mover. 
Cumberland Telephone Co. cupied by Mr. Smith. 1 for the rash act. i Ledger $1; worth several. 
i 
n 
A M M S A I D , " P R 13 H E L L ! " 
S c n i e t i i i i e s f V t e r c h a n ^ s s i n ^ C c t 3 € ! c s e A k i n t o i t a i i ! t h i s I s O n e c ? t h e l i m e s . 
D r e s s G o o d s : -
h'ovvn Uress L i ' i r ' i \vtu'.th"12 l -2c i-er 
tart l , j ir ice c m to 
Do t t ed Silk. Mul l Wa is t i i 
yun i r -H ' iw c u t to 
"Wtr i t r Wiiistintr v> 
WhiU- W a U n i E wcr t l i 1 - 1 -IV per ya rd . 
pr i c t ' cut t o , -
i i idiad.ir.toi vrorth 15c j n y w l i e r e or. e a i # . . 
' ' / f e | liiitur vvortt! i 2 l -2c ' 'at'd, p v t e 
1 «ut : ' 
n th $ 1 . 0 0 
<. th 2 " e pc-r 
e l 
9 c 
t 5 c 
10c 
8 ' c 
! 0 c 
9 c 
/ D C 
:.,• inch Cook f o ld Cktv iut t . tko tliinjr f o r Iwys ~ 
' w a i s t s , woi ' l l i 10i-]>er y; rd. p r i c & c u t t o . o C 
Afiv Dress-Goods in-our houstf ft r low {trice«>f !57e yd 
i i a v y yard-v. iik Blac k Si 
pet- yaru , price cut t<>.: 
Wl 
l . o . s s > t * t ' i n s t o b t * s t a r i n g t t s i n t h e f a c e , a n d 
w e | » r e f e r t o t a k e i t n o w r a t h e r t h a n w a i t 
l a t e r , t h e f u n c o m i n g o u r w a y o u t o f 
t h i r r i j s i i f c e t h i s i s n o t e i f o n ^ h t h a i y o t i c o u l d 
t r i i i t - - - h u t w e d o t a k e a d e g i e c o f r o m f n r t 
| f r o m t h e t h o u g h t t h a t s o m e b o d y m a y - b e 
b e n e f i t t e d . E v e r y , q u o t i i t i m v r b o n i r t d e a n d 
o f a c t u a l m e r i t . N o u > e , t o g i v e r e a s o n s , 
' - -
they, are l ay ing m o u n d loose and can b e 
•seen by even the casual t>bservpr. 
Q u o t a t i o n s f o r g o o d s n o w f m h a t i d . G o o d -
n e s s k n o w s w e d o n ' t ^ w a u t a n y m o r e t o b e 
tyitcliered u p i u . t h t s k i n d - o f s t y l e . 
T ^ i i i b r o i d e r i e s r 
FiiHMjualitv.Ktr.i.Toid.TV. e x t r a w ide , wo r th . . 
oUc, pr ice i-.it to # J 5 C 
I ' inci iUal i ty KniLrnidery . ex t ra wide , wor th 
2 >c. price <iUt t o " . . 1 5 C 
• N ' i » v p f l t t e f a a i n t f a « i » f p o w w i d t h » i A !-.> 
I U c 
A lOe t& 1_ 1 - 2-i um^>erct^t t q 7 ' ' " C 
- 4 c 6 1-2 t. 1-2 minim- to 
Ti'.e Lost Lad i es Vost on ear th f o r ll»e, pr i ce t _ 
15c 
A n ex t r a sizo W h i t e Qu i l t wo r th $1.50, 0 . n „ 
- c u t t o . . , . . . . . . . . .. . . . M . U v 
A f f u l i size I.nee Curta in . :! 1-2 v<l> 4o»jr. ^ . _ _ 
w o r t h s i .75 . price^rnt to . . . . . . 0 1 . (JO 
10-1 Heavy t'nbleached sheeting-, worth 30c- per yard, 
price cut tor. -- .* — . . . . . . . . ^T . . . v . - 2"lc. 
* 
B e « l n s S a t u r d a y . J u l y 2 n d , a n d - C o n t i n u e s u n t i l F u r t h e r . N o t i c e o r G o o d s a r e a l l S o l d , 
i 
» t * 
C L O T H I N G 
Anv suit of ci. thes in our lidBse 
v..-1-th from Hi""' t-» lsrt i c < | 
jou can buy for i ' 1 I • 
--Any tuit from J>12 Id 1 
- ynu Ciin hny_lor_._ 
Any suit f iom .7 j(l to lit ' |VA 
toil can buy f<n v n j 
Any suit frnm 50(1 to 7<W> 
An extra pi>'<l May field l'ant. 
worth - L' r»o. Pi n o > i:l t ' | 2 Q 
i,„t of l'ltnts left frrm suits. Wv. 
) - iw y.cu Sato-10 [nr wr.t ofT 
CTe regular, pricv. 
. 8 . 5 0 
6.00 
3 . 9 0 
SHOHS 
Oar well known Itals- O -» /va 
ton Oxfords cut fo - . . J J . W 
Deep cut reductions on ail Men's 
Boys low" cut shoes. 
In l.atUi'S-I.a.' - and Aniile ;-ltr;m j 
Slipper* thi' knife_>roes in. I f 
we can lit you v.*e will sell you. 
nTT'TTTi T J X 5 1 T * o r urjw.iriT; 
10 yds Hope .Cotton fur 7<V. 
tr.i sire for SSo. Two last items 
: old at cu^ pri«e only a i indicat-
, d othorwise they uo-nt regular 
prices. Forced Sale deep cut 
cash prices in all departments. 
IIikIh square in the "Itand Waft-
on " on the sinshfd tirice proposi-
tion. We don't propo-e to carrv 
a lot of stuff till next svitson that 
'Ught to move now. if we can 
TTeTp it. Come m. ami op • if wo 
mean business. • 
m a A ' A L U E i i 
in Spall Items 
mtM 
worth .>c,"cuf to 2c 
\ cood IrtiKth Brass Pin, worth, 
oc per paper, price cut t o . . . . . . 3c 
A regular ."«_• Collar Butt " . back 
or front: price cut to 3c. 2 for 5c 
A Mans regular 10c Handkerchief 
out to ti for 10c or 75c per dooori • 
An extra length four-in hand Tie 
in white only, a dandy at 13c, 
price cut to . . . . . tic 
A li foot window Shade, regular 
25 vatue. price cut to - lJ»c 
A white certain pole, regular 10c: 
i iuni lwr . cut to . — lie 
Clarks Thread 1c per spool 
Dragon Thread 4c per. spool 
„ C A R P E T S 
Pull y a r d - w i d e G r a n i t e I n g r a i n 
t 'arptt. Nice patterns < rtl „ 
worth 25c"pef y«T: .Titfo" | 
Full yd-wide ingrain carpet. Nice 
patterns, worth :!5c per yd l i . 
'- L 4 C 
Full yd-wide Hemp carpet j r 
"heavyweight" price cut I D C 
l-.xtra heai v Î iIm i warn China 
Matting, worth 25o per yd 
price cut to-
Regular carpet-patterns in cotton 
warp Matting,-regular 25c t 
values cut to. per yd. . I /2C 
17 c 
8 S o n s G o . , i ncorporated . - M u r r a y , K y . 
JY V 
- J . 
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Married 
Felicity 
AT WEST fOINT IS DEDICATED . 
S h o w i n g 
S y m p a t h y Is 
T r u e S e c r e t 
Ay H t l M ULD I IELD 
> M AN who win* u ».-man's "le art m>< m.irrim Iter will have 
' • L ID) difficulty In keeping hiT low through weal or woe if only 
® hr lorn Iht and 4 m ""I f l l f H li> tell her »••, n.• I a M for 
nil, lml over mi.I over npiin. l.if>< largely consists of eonipcn-
unlioliK, anil nm The Kant nf these ia that wtilte "ft man lll»T 
cliooec ami t woman muat wait to lto eliosen. women love to 
lie loved, mill tenderness and sympathy rarely fail to win their 
lore Will to retail it wIhmi M won.. * 
The trite Having that "triflu rntkr up the min of human 
lifr" ia especially true ot women. Mm tnnke one of their 
I murtajves in m*c4iiHnt|r the little Ihijtga, tile l<>,ing waul, tlw small 
intentions which arc tn a wtimm'a heart what dew in to I he flower. 
When a urtfman loves i man she ia like the hero in Marmontel's fmry 
tale unj look* at him through roso-eolnrod glasses. So Imagination of 
poet haa auch idealizing power us the affection of a devoted wife; her love,, 
timir all I" g-'1-!. Qr-lnmn virlue swell, in'" 
heroism; dull respectability is exalted into sublime conscientiousness; 
common, everv-dav cTeverncea ia accounted us tran«emtent gchiua." Alt 
•otnebody ha* mini, w ire* have a way of believing that the only limit to 
their hushnnda' ability ia their own desire, lhat tlicv have in them a poten-
tiality of intellect, and could bevnnfe eminent author*, statesmen, or'anv-
tiling else llmt they liked. 
It-must be eoufuMed, however, that not a few a.tmit their huabanda' 
inability to make money, but OMially thia inability ia for good ami sutH-
cient reason, which fa ample excuse, if cxcuae be needed. Kven when th« 
Judgment in clearer tho fond affection remain* and is ever ready tn And 
an excuse for a weak ilea,, juatifleation for n fault. A loving wife allow* 
nobody to blame her husband. 
There ia small reason to donbt that moat trim. who are eating ant" 
their hearts with the fear that Jack or Kdwin does not love them as he 
aard to do aw l«orrowing needless trouble. Foolish of them? Oh, yes, 
but then it-ia just as lityl to'be acare.1 to death aa to I* killed outright. 
GUIANA SNOW PEAKS 
Dutch Expedition Finds -High 
Range of Mountains on Island. 
Existence ot Olltterlng IceCiad Sum-
mlta Prove to Be Fact—Othar Ex-
plorers Hllharto Unabla to 
Penetrat* Wllderne,,. 
The Hajue—t'nti l recently none of 
Buaineiia ia the AmericanVoman'a chief, uauiiilyh.tr OBlv, Ural, and. IK* many eiplortiia cipedltlona afar 
the husband who haa no time to pet hi, wife generally ia working hard 
to make money for her and tho babies. "ITuVin, , , comes first.** as we all 
know, is a first-class commercial maxim, "but the win-
dom of it scarcely ia comforting to the wife who feels 
herself anubbed and m-gleeti-d, who so far as he fr . i l w a y > t o „ y „„,hin* of (he natlvca, 
self is ciMuvrned ia as lonely and eoinpunionless aa wbo were reputed to be savages de-
though ahe were cast on a desert island. i v o U , d >>e«dhuntlnf and cannibal 
out by Kngland. Germany and Holland 
had ever succeeded In i«-netratlng Into 
the heart of New (oiluna, the great 
Island whleb la |iartitloned atoong the 
three nations. Swauipe, forests and 
many other dlffleullles stood In the „ r r | b i e .torm of wInd 
about tbetu. 
bausled to prm-eetl and hail to be left 
at one of* the depota with aome na 
lives. 
Doe tor l^irentx. J. Van Nbnhu'ys anil 
fo-ir natives made j^e final dash and 
sucroeded In reaihing the glaelera and 
fields of eternal snow on -the siiminlt 
of Mount Wllhelmlna, more than 15,-
OOO feet above sea level. Bi-veral |>ho-
tograi'Iis were tnk'-n at the highest 
point and'lbe Ihiteh flag was planted. 
Then a hurried return was made. In 
tho course of whleh Doctor LofPnti 
sustained a bad falL tic waa Internal-
ly Injured and his companions had to 
remain with htm all night In an el-
posed spot on (he mountain while a 
nd snow' raged 
The lark nf sympathy 'show n bv men~to their J 
Other^nilstiaps occurred on (he re-
turn trip ajiil the members of the 
, | 
P i n M o n e y 
F r o m 
F l o w e r 
G a r d e n 
wives ia at the root of much marital unhappini-ss. Yet The courses of several river, were de-
the average" hard-working m i o d » a not, perhaps «' ™lned and the existence of 11 lofty 
.' , , , , , , , range of mountains was yerified The 
cannot comprettenil tins. Alas that so few of us f o a l o f „ e v e r a , D u l c h expeditions had 
understand that tho l i fe is more than the meat, the been the-4te*«g» range, (be highest 
body more than the raiment I ' •>' which had been named Wll-
helmlna. and considerable Information 
~ ~ " — about It had been obtained. Several 
The girl who will spend the summer t h 0 explorers claimed to haye seen 
, , snow-covered summits, but about (hie 
on a farm or in the country when she is t h e r # W f t l a d l f f p r e D c e o f o p ! n l o n . 
at liberty to dr^w upon the garden can | tome Baying that the whiteness might 
make a nice little income before fall. I b « d u e t o chalky formations of r s c t 
By AGNES CLARKE 
0 . t^d ton wirukt hnrvir d4etMt-*HH ttiajaa-Some proRToss, however, was made. V . . . , , . „ , ^ . . 
lion If a relief party had not reached 
them at the last moment When they 
finally reached AJkmaar, th« govern-
ment coast station, they " were wel-
comed with flags and triumphal arches 
as" heroes who had suffered and . ac-
complished much In the service of 
science. 
WOMAN'S HOME A SMALL ARK 
Chickens, Doge, Ducks. Pigs and Ooata 
n Three Roome Oets Woman Into 
Police Court. 
A Serious Blunder, 
"Tea." selil the drug clerk, "1 •>!» 
called up occasionally In compou»4 
(UearHptlmte n( hlght " e , 
"Isa't a men api to make mlstalie® 
forking l « e»inldarkneesT" 
-You bet he IS I tinik a fil 'ig«e< 
quarter once " 
Oet After the Pllea. 
Willi the warm days lltes multiply 
MBMlllCly. Now Is (he time to at-
taek them and pr»<eut the breeding 
of millions from the few huudrvda that _ 
already exlat 
Perhaps the next effoctlve method 
of destroying files la l|y hurnllK 
pvrethrum In em-h rimtn This slugf 
the flies and they ran be ewept up and 
burned. 
|.-t1r* are dangi-nnts carriers of »le-
an,r- and an eueuiy of huiiiatiklml l»> 
your part toward keeping down tho 
pest and iniproilng the h- alth of your 
community * 
Try Thla, Thla Summer. 
The rery nci l time you're hot. tired 
or thirsty, atep up to u soda fountain . 
and get a gloss of I'ucu L'ola. II will I 
cool you off. relieve your budlty and 
mental fatjicv* and quench your lliirat 
delightfully. At soda fountains or 
carbonated In bottles everywhere. 
Delicious, refreshing and wtioh-sotna. 
jgjaijl to me '('oca-Cola Co, Atlantu, 
Ua for their free booklet The Truth 
About roea-c'ola " Telia what Coca-
Cola la and why It la ao deileloua. re-
freshing and thlral quenching And 
aend 2c stamp for the Coca Cola liaso-
ball Hecord Hook for l»IO -contains 
the famoua prwm "t'asey At The llau* 
records, achedulea for both leagues 
and o^ier valuable baaeball Inform*- ' 
Hon complied by authorities. 
NVw roTk" -oiitstfle nf having - tn 
chickens, ten ducks, five pig*, four 
dngs and two goata concealed about 
her three-room houae In the Kocky 
Hill rond. at Kayalde, Queens.county. 
Mrs Annlu Curke hasn't a j ing l e pet 
to keep her company. When brought 
before JujIkc IVKeifi- In special ses-
sions court at Jamaica, charg.,1 with 
pemltltng the chickens to pcregrln-
nm .kitu tbe Mooorty at- tor tfHgb-
bors,Jt doveloped that she -w:ua con-
ducting an ark 
Kvid, nee showed that the ducks j Jmunts and children, and 
occupied thn attic, the dogs one of | 
the rtHuns, on the first tloor. while | 
th» |d«» have a Iront room and hath ' Blunalure 
dlcectly under the plan- where there 
would lie u bay wimluw If there 
were one. The goats occupy a cot 
tRge near by and the chickens are 
n ^ pnt tletilar w ^ere they sleep. . 
Judge O'Keefe suspended sen-
tence when "Wra. Curke charged 
that the complaint was made by a 
l>angereua Job. 
Kind l.*d> Her® 1b.a rhubarb pl«, 
n>y poor man. How 4ld you get that 
WOUOtf on your arm? « 
Tired Tim—1 w as a lookout, mum. 
Kind lady Ah, h Iwksrt m • 
tteamer and there was a coyiaJoJ^, 
Tired Tim—No. mum, * lookout for 
a second-story man an' de watchman 
wlng"d nier-muui. 
Important to Mother® _ _ _ _ _ 
Examine careiully every bottle oT 
CAST Dili A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Ulalt i t 
land booming concern. She. promised 
to keep, her chickens on a leash, 
but she may hear from the department 
of health, as a transcript of tbe 
testimony was obtained for Its UBe. 
Cat Stops Church Concert 
As autumn is.now the ai-eepted t ime1 , * * ' t * * * * . „ . , 
, , _ 1 small parry of Ne(herlandora ae( ou( to 
for garden fn.intinif, people are in need of r c a c h l h t , e fountains which 
seed: cuttings and newly started plants. • Beemed so elusive. The professor was 
These can be bonght, it ia true, at profes- , a m l " » r , h e c o * , t regions and 
—i—j, e " — . ; the language of the natives, and he 
sional florists , but amateurs ottea like to r,j;"0" h a d the aaalaUnce of the govern 
projMigate. * . j ment. Following a river Into the ln-
If a g i r l makes it her trasmc-w to col-1 t f r l o r - the .part,- succeeded jn reacb-
- , , ,. , Ing a high (able land never before 
lect see**, she will have no dif f icultjrjn sell- i vulted by "white men. but tbe snowy 
mg phovidci she goes to work systemat- ; range of mountains could not ho seen 
: j t - on account of the proximity of the 
x » * • , * , foothills 
Let her m a k ^ study of^what seed is ielf-propapating, what degen- r ^ n t l g B B r e t h a t they were pro-
erates quickly, what is long in germinating, ami what does not corue true ceeding in the right direction, the 
to tvpe. Such information ctn be writt. n on the n-ed envelopes, which Party pushed on in spite of innumer-
- * -i . « .:,•„ a able dlftlcultles and at last paw the 
may ordinary Sizt+liscd for calling cards. - gmterlng goal of their Journey in the 
It is also-well to add the hefght, color and time of blooming of seed far distance. One of the peak* they 
and name of plant. Simple cultural dim turns are better yet. 7 ~ dlseorered was christen^ JttMana. 
In collecting seed take only from b«^t speenhens and put at once into 
proper envelope as mixing is easy and dcK's not tend to confidence. 
If there is a corner of the garden to make a seed bed, seedlings of 
perennials can be started ready for September planting. Cuttings of 
roses, geraniums and other plants can be struck for home gfown plants in doctor in the party 
winter v 
in connection with this indtrstry flowers can be Cut from garden* j 
mad'1 into loose bunches, ready to 'sell to passing automobilists, or sent ; 
to the nearest hotel. 
It may Impossible to make a deal with a city florist and seedsman 
by which tho" blooms and seedlings as well as seetls arc disposedl>f in a lot. 
Professor Lorentz and a Pussy Gets Entangled In Pipes of Or-
gan and Instrument Goes Dumb 
—Finally Released. bad 
Jersny City, X. J.—A black cat born 
i lLA church- got tangled up in the 
caught in between the piping. It had 
crawled there evidently while chasing 
a mouse and couldn:t get out. 
The- organ was out of order. Mr. 
Meury announced the cause anil It pro-
, vnknrt laughter Although m>mi» dtg-
stops and pipes pf the orgun the other | appointment whs manifest the pro-
" ' * * ** gram given appeared to satisfy t he night and a feature of a concert-given there by the Young Women's Chris-
H a n association.had to. be. scratched 
disgruntled. 
After—it-was-all over the-
In t'se For Over ;iO Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Hought 
Faster. 
Teacher—Children, nature Is supo-
rlor to man In everythilig. For In-
stance, there Is nothrntT~that- travela 
so fast us t i e nnseen wind. 
Willie—Huh! You ought to hear 
what my pa says-about a bight draft! 
aooPlMG. fl.OO P t r flq«(ir*—Complet* 
i With Nails ami Cement for Ijsps pa.*k«i 
hwltlt Mich roll." our Duck Brmnd is a 
j rubber uiul a«plialt rootinic of spl' ti.lid 
quality for bams, chicken houSes, cabins, 
' et'- <*heap<-st and best on market. Ws 
| sl.to ban.Jl** Oalvanlseil R<v>fln»s, Tanks 
I atul (icm ral. 8iiin'll«'»- l*l.l(r«>on.-Thoma» 
| Iron Co. "Th»» H.N,i1nK Folks." W. 'J? N, 
ta 8t.. M«mphl*. Send this ad with order. 
In New York. 
Up-to-Oate ttladys—Is It really aucll 
| an Improper play? 
I'p-to-.Date Dorrls—Oh, It isn't Just 
j er to see, but It's all right for us girls. 
—Puck. 
T>T Ptrrew'i ptrasatil PPIIM* cttr* rr>n«-ip»'"HTm.-
1 CW»n«tl|mU.in ts ttw» .•»«»•• .if man? tllM«f« « »i»• 
Ui« CAI-W »DJ yi>u our®, ttia. dlMav U< Uk» I T engineer j Olplomacy is the art of making oth-
Rev. Paul A Menrr lent his church. r e a ched in between the pi iunol the ] ers bejleve you ar»* Interested In 
the Second Dutch Reformed, In Sum -j o r g a i l an<1 pu||».d out.the cat Then | them, when In r^l l ty they make yoa 
mit avenue, for the entertainment, and h o t o o k tU ( t a m m a i h o r u o FO t h a t u , w- ; iry 
shouldn't go mous<* iiuntlng In such a 
place again. Men were busy later on ! 
repairing the delicate wires which the 
cat had destroyed In getting into the 
lips 
Though most of th«» members of the 
expedition were suffering from fever 
contracted In the Jungles, they con-
tinued on, leaving all unnecessary glneer then climbed up among the 
articles behind and establishing sup- | pipes and heard a cat mewing. They 
ply depots for the Return trip The ; discovered the church cat, which was 
was tog^ex- I born In the edifice a few months ago. 
promised to have his organist. Mrs. 
Prue Robinson, play selections on the 
17,000 organ. The organ music was 
^advertised as a feature., 
The church was crowded when Mrs.* 
Robinson went to the organ. The elec-1 
trie blower was set in motionbut the i 
organist "couldn't produce any ^otes. 
The church enplneer examined the I 
electrical apparatus and reported It in importers' Protective Union Declares 
.good order.' Mr Meury and the eh-1 Foreigners, Not Tourists. Worst 
l r t  li   
SMUGGLE IN MANY 0IAM0NDS 1 b. 
ADVICE TO THE AGrD 
Age bring* Inflrmittr*. such •• aluĝ Uh t»>»H* weak kMiwy• aa»d tornld li>cr. 
Tuft's Pills 
Offenders. 
•peclOc effect on tHr»r org«n«, 
•timuUtlns (hcbowrla, ilrri Mturil actlua, 
anil Imparts > luor to tbe %»bo4c t»im. 
FREE information r : ; : ; , : : ^ 
• ram*nto Valley, «'al Urat cliiuata. llioh Moil. Six and »'irn ctntlngH <>f al'.-»:fa. T'rsX cla»» pou try anil dairy n>untrtr All tb»> frtilta 
Ka>r U-rnii U 
DANGER OF SUMMER 
Chicago "Healthograms" Tell of 





Br L D. rilMERO 
I n k . S»ia.rUa4 
Wa,h VegefWsle,. Don't Overfefd Baby 
and Watch Milk, le Advice of City 
Phyalclana to Citizen,— 
Lower Death Rate. 
He works like a horse that his wi fe 
may hove thiw servants to tlo her work 
in,l her time for leisure. She in return 
entertains,'rides, drives; re.nlj and studio?, 
and in short pets so much 'Vulture" that 
ahe can soon look down on- her husband Advice for the feedin* of new bom 
, , , , , , liable*, van i l l i n aralnst Impure m1)!i 
;,nd UM» words he never heard -of. a n d u n r l o a n an<5 & o « e f 
He.-gives up Jin enjoyable fishing trip box of literary ptTIs in the form of the 
to the "htkr jn the woods" to esctirt u b i < l ^ t o u a health«*r«m" art. mingled 
1 in the latest report of the health de-
, partmenU. with--the f-hperlng tnfnrma-
tlon that the public health situation Is 
greatly Improved over the last few 
ninss and how to holdjhis knife and (prk. I Tn^the week there were 47 deaths 
He loves his daughter—hip most1 ex- Ipss than the week before, the death 
r.in-T--V.. ' Tr^T. He 0 TvA'tor w ' w ^ f . T n ^ ^ ^ ^ »owBr than that at lart 
, , . . . m . . - ^year. The deaths from acute eo®-
makr her happr be does rx* stop short of the- most eitrttragant of resorts, j t a| r,oua disea^s show a rednrtioiTof 
Nfay. IS 10, pasfiod Into 
better 
iirouod , to 
pensive luxury. She de 
half to Paris. drags him ! 
the shops for women jthring | 
^he day and t+*lla him what to wear eve- \ 
echool̂ f journeys, music teachers, flrfestnakers and^vTiatcver female'Tooi- j per rent 
ishness and oapriciousness can conceive of. He lets her travel in Europe, 
where she falls in lore with a nobleman, who after obtaining q̂n income 
for life insured by an itpn-bound contract, matries her. Daughter settles 
abroad. If father wants to see hrr let him pro to Wiesbaden or Atx-Ie-
Barns, or ?ome other good resort, where he ̂ n t n room â  the same 
1bouj. " i x ' 
ttf1 has a son. Soft's are an incnynhrantv in tr. S. A. Tht v do not 
rrorry titled wives'and thereby elevate mamma's Social position. Son pets 
no income for life. Tjet him work or let him t»c satiV^ed with $150 a 
mooth. "Mf i a man of tulturr of .him ami let Turn defofe his tifne to" 
t: t ,i'v? I (rxi*-* not T̂ has to work My daujhttr ,uJs a life 
"Summer-—the time-to shun meats 
and take to vegetables. 
"An uncongenial occupation warps 
the body and withers the soul. 
"To relieve worry and sleeplessness 
take a bath—hot followed by cold. * 
"When you „ must drink, drink 
Adam's ale. I^ake Michigan Is full 
of I t 
. . "Dirty milk Is better food for bac-
teria than It is for babies " 
The bulletin points out that a stom-, 
act of the child at birth holds only 
one ounce and warns psalnst overfeed-
ing Artificial feeding is to be avoid-
ed and not to be resorted to unless It 
Ja„absolutely necesuary. the bulletin 
advises^ . 
Investigation of a ,case of typhoid 
fever in the family of a wealthy Chi-
cagoan resulted In the discovery that 
the disease had been contracted by 
-eatlne raw vegetables -whk»h had 
washed by. the farmer In a pool of 
New York — About $10,000,000 worth ! 
of diamonds are smuggled Into tbe j 
United States annually, according to a 
statement Issued by the Importers" I 
Pr<deetivu union, which has. Just of-| 
fered to pay rewards of $2,500 and up I 
for information leading to the arrest 
of offenders^ 
"An inspection off the returns' .of j 
sales made by"the large exporters in | 
Paris. Vienna,, Berlin and I.un ion 
shows that the amount of smuggling ; 
Is" enormous." -I.elare.l the ass<»cla j - - - - ... n„„'. ,. , _ , . flbl'. A n una«ttal «ii>iw.rtiM)lt* lo Inrr̂ aar T,«nr tn-
tlon s statement a ginid many of , i>Mucaia» k . » h: i, i a i a * . 
I the precious stones pass the customs j 
P A R K E R S 
HAIR B A L S A M 
[bin>l « el loiil TM Ui« h 
ft Tuiui'aiil N'T»-r fall* to bMtor* OraT , ll»ir to ua Youthful Color. Cure* p MM A t.»*f fa.. >e,iiia|lii al Iti^jB 
W a n t e d C o n f i d e n t i a l C o r r e s p o n d e n t s 
Pvorvuihoro ,n ,h* 1 mtki»states e« 
LVCIJnllCIC iNTlrnre iiiiiir.,t*«iiry, ,-«'h.H.l 
Te*.'t»-r'» Si«-iwgr>V^f*>W<'HTa4»hOperator*, t'Wks ami Pr>.fv«Ml«inal turii in- women " 
Southwesiern Presbyterian 
Univprsttv • T«». 
WIII16I9IIJ in I ni:«l Staiejiapt 
Vuropr < hr1«tian faoalty tient l.-m«irrr fr 11 tl«-ntsTi-
laUoa bralUiful. N* mIwhl tk»>«eUM 
I " » 
lines in the possession of members of j. 
steamships' crews, while at the small | 
er ports of entry, where there are not j 
such expert appraisers as In New j ^ 
York, the government Is cheated off a 
considerable sum of money bv under m » i , r \ , . valuation. M e m p h i s D i r e c t o r y 
"The amount of 'smuggling by tour- | — — 
Ists Is. dff course, harder to estimate 
than even the professional smuggling. HOUSE FRONTS 
Rut It has been said that'more has cot ! 1 Beam*, t !iann*li£Aoe>a, All B îl'dlnft Matrr> 
v. . .. . . . . . 1 Iron. ln-n Rra«* < nsimet, 
through In tbe past without paying lightanJ^-atr Paftera W«rk. huh 
dutv than ever was declare.! i 0»^rnfTtrpairtiiii'«if.rT.ax klndfii! 
•11. , t K.i ma it %- I Compr̂ awa. «.iita. Ka« MUKmhI Tl 
of luvor'y j j r.uropni T W it enougU for one family. 
: dirty water. Taking this case as att 
obit* 
record with the third highest death , p o f p t l l o u l that^l l vegetables always 
rate for the month in 15 years , , h o u | d be washed in the kitchen. I'n-
Deaths from pneumonia were more d ( > r TO other circumstances, says the 
numerous than In any May for 50 bulletin, should lettuce, celery cab-
years. with the exceptloa of two The bnpr<1 radlshes and similar v. getablea 
reason for the prevalent e of pneu- r a w 
monla and the high mortality from tha 
But the really big smuggling—care-
tully organized and cleverly executed j 
* —Is done by foreigners. H >llandera 
from Amsterdam come over here and 
travel about the country selling th« 
rt tonoth "tkV heaith department ; t u «•"»•»'Jewelfw. They o f fw 
] them at 7 or S per cent* reduction on I 





eaperial'.y aoll.-lta-.l, , Mall onlrra iruaranired 
pron| t attenua*. Write ua Litnrmore Fouf>drr 
t Machine Co. 290 Adamt Av«. 
Impure air disease Is assigned by the 
health ,d« partm« nt to uns< I^<>nably 
cold weather 
Here are some samples off the latest 
output 6f tlie healthogoam physician 
which are guaranteed to prevent raahf 
Ulnti&si.s: U read once and thought of 
twics' a day. 
"No spit—no consumrtipn. -
l u n for a Pearl. 
Feoria, ill - -The largest pearl ever 
Automobiles 
A (tent, I . r I- V K " j e V and f lee i l ea 
**ao," a.eo bar^,io» ta Kcunii hwul cir*. 
M c D o n a l d A u t o m o b i l e C o . 
found ID the tlllnoti, river baa been epld hla llerninda tWllon enip nn 
World', Record Farm. -
Mission. Te» —It I. claimed that ] * * a d l B O " • » • • . tHomohto, Tenn. 
Charlea Volt of the Mission eonimun 
Ity hold, the world's record for nroflta | | 
from tntcn.-lvr farming He reeentl. 
bounlit from a Uieal fisherman br 
FYank lludnnll. n dealer of 
Uath. Ill The IH art is described as 
r. "double -aueer" and. weigliTe 
| (rains Mr lludnull raid II.MJO 
I lar k. 
acres for Iw-d-ietiiMi th, 
p. . , . - . o r i-lanlfnt. ehlHvalfnii. har 
ve-fllnp and markMlng, th, .:,•! left 
. . i t -jv( '0<.t IT,. i, . ,, 
il.td ijciln »()ese t l atrej 
can. 
K O D A K 
O<tnf(0P'wj I mfotMrtT 
camera t*,.l Wr f.>f 
»t*t)r«.. Ik« I aiH ftti.. iMfWa. Ink 
M e m p h i s U m b r e l l a G o . 
UiAnath Main Mn i t 
l » -r* la a i « T. ,, » r' - * • ,1 - k 
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N E W B U S I N E S S V E N T U R E W N D I P f A T C D CHAM WON OP T M « 
N O N T H W I I T . ' 
T. A. Irslsn*. Rifl* Shot, of Cslfaa. 
W i l d , Tslls a aiorjr. 
Mr. I rv lud Is t h o l d s r of four 
world record» mid k u yet to los* 
Sis Brat match—•»• ha: "Kidney 
trouble ao affected 
my vl»|pn aa to later 
fere VnL my shoot-
lac I became ao 
nervuua 1 could hard 
ly hold a lua. Thsrs 
waa » r e r a pain la 
my back aud head 
and my Ittilnsys were 
terribly disordered 
lloen's Kidney Pills 
cured me after 1 had 
doctored and taken 
nearly every remedy 
imaginable without 
relief. I will ( I re 
further details of my c u e to anyone 
enclosing stamp.*'-
Remember the name—Doan'a. 
For sale by all dealers, r.'i centa -a 
box. FostiT-Mllburn Co., Duffalo, N. Y. 
THE DRAWBACK. 
PEOPLE KNOW TAFT 
MUCK RAKERS' USELESS EFFORT 
TO DISCREDIT HIM. 
AS MEASURE OF ECONOMY 
Latest Attempt, In Connection With 
the Bellinger Case, le Ludicrous 
—THt Facts Stated From a 
Disinterested Standpoint. 
Tbo latest attempt to discredit the 
president of the United States is per-
haps (Lu loweat which ha a yet been 
ventured by his enemies or by tlm 
muckrakurs whose only object Is to 
mak** money by selling slander and 
defamation pf character. It la a story 
told by t stenographer In the Interior 
department, for what Inducements Is 
not definitely knotf u. about the prep-
aration of a statement of the Olavls 
case—iht: Uiavl* part of the l*alling»tr 
case—which seems to have been 
adopted by President Taft as the 
groundwork whereon he based his let-
ter to llalllnger, acquit *lng him and 
sustaining him, and authorizing the 
dismissal of Olavls. 
Taking tbe Kerby story as It stands, 
the chargo made is easily boiled down 
to an aasertlon that the president was 
f l ven a draft of a letter which he 
might have adopted as his own, had 
he so desired, aud sent to Balllnger, 
and that he did. In facL make It the 
base of his letter, differently forded. 
It la like saying that a judge* took a 
mrefiilly prepared brief submitted by 
a lawyer, looked It over, considered It 
a week or so, and then adopted Its 
There Is nothing mysUflouH or sus-
picious about such a trartsacfton. 
Is the kind that takes place constantly 
among men busy with large affairs. It 
adds nothing of Importance to the 
Ballinger case. 
As for that grave matter, tbo posi-
tion of th<> country—of every honest 
man and decent newspaper—is still 
that th«* truth, the whole truth and 
tfie truTh only, must' be brought" to" 
light and made the basis of tbe popu-
lar and official verdict. It la relatively 
unimportant who may be hurt or 
benefited, or what the political conse-
quences may be. Truth, right and 
Justic« aTe the vital lactors In the 
case. Nothing else should count. 
President Teft Wise lo faking Con 
gretslorffel Sanction tor kmploy-
ment Crf Experts. 
The president asked Chairman 
Twwnpy to"R«sure~Tfce Insertion In the 
sundry civil appropriation blfl of oji 
item for-the --employment of business 
experts to overhaul the operations of 
the executive departments. Secretary 
MacVeagh, upou assuming charge of 
the treasury, enlisted the aid of sev-
eral Chicago business expert*. [who 
served without compensation, anu as 
a result of their efforts In one section 
of the department considerable ocouo 
tnies were rffectrdrTbls led the presW 
dent to believe thai the extension off 
that Inquiry might bp equally salu-
ible. • • — 
There have been other attempts to 
overhaul the departments, notably the 
Kee_p-*couimission, uaim-d upon the sug-
gestion^ of President Roosevelt That 
commission, however, consisted of of-
ficials and It savored somewhat of the 
blind attempting to lead the blind, al-
though some good was accomplished. 
The Introduction of business methods 
by experts uninfluenced by experience 
In political service" may accomplish j 
more, The experiment of the, secre- ! 
tary of the treasury suggests that It J 
might be worth while and the econo-
mies secured by the postofflce depart-
ment Indicate another probably profit-
able field for their researches. 
The New Commerce Court. 
There will be general approval, we 
believe, of the action' of the house 
at Washington in amending the ad-
mlnistr&tion railroad bill In respect 
to the manner of appointing the pro-
posed Interstate commerce court. 
The measure as presented by Mr. 
Taft's cabinet provided for the. ap-
pointment . J>jr the president of five 
members of the court with power to 
pass upon appeals from the decisions 
of the interstate commerce commis-
sion. The house amendment pro-
vide* that the president shall have 
power to appoint live; additional cir-
cuit Judges and that the Justices of 
the supreme court shall select from 
all the circuit Judges of the country 
five who shall make up the personnel 
of the commerce court. 
The first natural and desirable re-
sult of this' amendment will be to re-
move the commerce court from^poll 
tics and make it what the country 
wants It to be. a Judicial body the se-
lection of which Is not made on ac-
count of political scrvtceor political 
prominence of its "members The 
amendment unquestionably strength 
•Bg the hill. 
President Has Done Well. 
Tt has been the president's steady 
purpose and desire that the chief 
plMges of the platfosm on ahlch he 
wss-elected should b«> resitted In law. 
In this he has succeeded. In spite of 
man- difficulties. especially, perhaps, 
the conflict In his party precipitated 
by his-own assistance in Senator 
Aldricb a scheme of discipline the 
surgents: and the result Is that this 
session ,of congress adjourns with-
bodv of constructive legislation to Ita 
credit that a few weeks ago ni.d 
altogether out of reach. 
- j r ' 1 —— - . ' 
Deserves Support « ( Voters. 
Attorney General Wickersham, 
shaking from his own knowledge of 
th*» k - ;idid - leaders 1»»p of* President 
Taft and of the faithful and earnest 
efforts of the national administration 
to restrain monopolies and to preserve 
the people's rights, draws the un-
avoidable Inference that it is the duty 
of all Republicans to fall In line be-
hind the president and to support him 
in his conscientious and indefatigable 
labors. This Is the right" course not 
only_becauae 11, is for the Interest of 
the people, but because the Repub-
lican party can In this wayi alone main-
tain the standing which has*come to it 
as a national factor from taking the i 
lead in regxilating corporations and In ; 
suppressing excesses. This Is a case . 
where emphatically in union there is ' 
strength, and union should be effected ' 
on a practical basis, which Is by keep- ' 
ing all the forces of the party togeth- j 
er behind the one man who Is In a j 
position to accomplish something that j 
is really effective. The Republicans 
IB congress may well take the hint 
so that their party control may not 
be dissipated by the chasing of rain-
bows. 
Tariff Properly Revised. 
The nation as a whole Is coming | 
to the realization that there has been 
a revision of the tariff downward Con- j 
gressman McCall, quoted by Mr. Sher- j 
man. declares It is the greatest cut 
made at any time since Washington 
signed the first tariff bill. The advan-
tage on tbe side of tbe defenders of 
the bill Is: First they have the facts 
with regard to Its good pblnts; and 
secondly the^ admit, ae the president 
admits, that some Improvements can 
yet be made They are working 
against the barnstormers, who are 
weak in two wave. They are not In-
formed on the bill Itself, and they are 
not big enough to admit Ita good 
polnta. 
Th? pgrvnigurr coming to see. also, 
that the Taft administration has made 
good In every s > j . 
'There are very few women arChl-
teCtS " 
- "Ns wonder. U'crt^n -4o cot rcliah 
being called 'designing creatures.'" 
BOY TORTURED BY ECZEMA 
"When my bojr was alx yeara old. ha 
suffered terribly with eczema. l is 
could neither sit stlLl nor lie quietly In -
bed,Jor the Itching was dreadful, l ie 
woua irritate spotr ~try scratching 
with his nails and that only made ; 
them worse.' A doctor treated blm 
and we tried almost everything, but 
the 'eczema ceemed to spread. It 
atarted la a small place on the lewer 
extremities and spread for two years 
until It very nearly covered the back 
part of< his leg to the knee. 
"Finally I got Cutlcura Soap. Cuti-
cura Ointment and Cutlcura Pills and 
gave them according to directions. I 
used them In the morning and that 
evening, before I put my boy to bed, 
I used them again and the Improve-
ment even in those few hours was sur-
prising, the Inflammation seemed to 
be so much less. I used two boxes of 
Cutlcura Ointment, the same of the 
Pills and the Soap and my boy was 
cured. My son la now in his sev-
enteenth year and he has never had 
A-return, of the eczema. 
"I took'care of a friend's child that 
had eczema on Its face and limbs and 
1 used the Cutlcura Soap and OintmenL 
They acted on the child just as they 
did on my son Sfid Tt has he'ver ~ re-
turned. I would recommend the Cutl-
cura Remedies to anyone. Mrs. A. J. 
Cochran, 18:3 Columbia Ave., Phila-
delphia, Pa.. Oct 20. 1909." 
T ^ , 
Why Bother About It? 
"Do you think a man who will neg-
lect his business to go to baseball 
-games ls->of sound -mind?" . -
*"Oh, come, let's be optimistic. I 
can't believe Everybody's crazy." 
Given Away in. Prizes 
To Ladies who p - Defiance Laundry Starch 
Five hundred and seventy-two cash prizes divided m follows, to thc roan, woman or 
child who sends to us before November 15, 1910, the largest nuraBer of trade marks, 
"THE GLADIATOR , " cut from our 16 ouocs package, (or two from our 8 ounce 
package—to be c a i a M aa aaa), we will give T W O B D N D I E D D O L L A R S Dt 
CASH. T o the one sending the next largest number ONE HUNDRED D O L L A R S 
IN CASH, and to tha next twenty, TWENTT-FTVE D O L L A R S each. T o the next 
fifty, TEN D O L L A R S eadh The next two hundred, TWO D O L L A R S each. The 
next three hundred, ONE D O L L A R each; in.all. 572 prizes distributed as follows: 
1 Grand Cash Prize. $200.00 
1 Grand Caah Prixe, 100.00 
20 Caah Prizes, 
50 ' Caah Prizes, 
200 Caah Prizea, 













" How can we-affonJ to do thia f- The answer la: we found by 
ng to cover a certain field, by giving $2,000 of thia amount 
to the ladies in caih premiums and using the other $3,000 for advertising, we obtain much better reaulta. 
The question may arise in your mind, 
experience that instead of using S5.00& for ad 
Reasons Why You Should Pac Defiance Starch 
II la U « vary bast cold water starck am Ik* saarkst 
n caa also bs used aa boiUd starck « 
a a s ^ It asvar sticks Is tka Iraa 
It contains 16 assess Is tke packa(s. ss a^aUst. a t k v knads ' sa l ; 12 assess 
Oas-tkird more starck—lasts aos-tkird loafer 
iroaiag caa bs doss oas-tkird qsicksr aad twlco aa tmmy wbsrs tka starck asvsr sticks 
In addition to these rrasons. scans one must secure one of the grand cash prizes. Think of capbiring the grand cash prir-
of either $200.00 or SlUdOO to be lecewed just belore Chnsunsa All pnus will ke dutfibuted not liter than Dec. 10.19ia 
Start the Ball Rolling 
Begin at on<p to arrange tor yeur children to solid! 
ro»* neighbors who will give you lhe "trade mark*. 
£ven those who do not wish to compete lor any of the prnee 
will get oao-third more starch by uatag "Dcfisnce. This 
Is sufficient inducement for giving it a trial Lsdies can 
arrange clubs of a dozen or more and the trade marks be 
sent in under one name and divide the phie among them-
flil«8Bf^ dealer who weuld rather seH a 12 
ounce package than a 16 ounce Deckle, beca 
buy oftener. We say to you. I f you have a < 
who keeps DEFIANCE STARCH. IB mm 
that is the place to buy ALL of your goods in his ] 
because it is evident he has some Interest in his custom-
ers' welfare. Some dealer in your town will be sure to 
!u«s on hand this starch. 
Save all trade marks until November 10th, or 12th. of 
thia year, and then send them to THE DET1AX E 
STANCH COMPAN7, OMAHA. NEBRASKA, by maiL 
either by letter or parcel post In doing so. be sure and 
S've your name and correct addseaa. In case of a "tie** in e two grand cash prizes, the prize will have to be divided. 
We have deposited $2,000 with the Marckaeta Naboaal 
Bask of Omaha, Nebraska, payable to the order of A M. 
Pinto, who is the treasurer of a large corporation having 
offices in 24 cities in the United States. Mr. Pmto will 
superintend the distribution of tbe prizes. 
Remember, there are 570 prtaea, besides the two grand 
prizes. That all the trade marks must be received by us by 
November 15th. Give plainly your correct name and address. 
A Word (o the Re ta i l Dealer 
We say to the retail d««krr who Is not Jnrvtfkoc DtTTANCT STARCB »"« U he will buy from hisjoKher on* half • caaa OS Hwinrf p«. kafra) or on* full cume (.T7 pack****, h« RMV return to us any untold portioa t< ouch hall ar full case a* h* may hl<t on hard Nffvembrr I5ck and at wift %r-A f jir a draft for th* tame, at hia crm* pnrt By thts maihoS no daaJ«f need feH that h» Is takin« any nak ta buywc a tell er lul caac o4 this Mattk at Max 
Defiance Starch Co. 
Omaha, Nebraska 
HAS NO E q u a l . 
wav/z? / 
R£0U»ES NO CQStUNG 
• PREPMEDFOR I 
pjflwsfs ettty 
D e f i a n c e s t a r c h C 0 . 
Remedies are Needed 
\ Were we perfect, which we are mot, mediciaee would 
not often be Deeded. But since our systems have be-
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which hare {one on from tbe early age*, 
through countless generations, remedies are needed to 
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise 
acquired weaknesses. To reach Che sent of stomach 
weakness and cooaeqoent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing ao good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic-
inal roots—sold for over forty years with great set infection to all users. For 
"Weak Stemach, Biliousness. Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating. 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belchiag of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
r the "Diaoovery" is a time-proven and most efficient remedy. 
W I N T E R S M I T H ' S 
Oldest and Best Tsn le ; for Mslr r ia and Debility. 
The genuine 
outside 
has on tta 
wrapper the 
Signature 
SM.rmlton(c: SO ywl ' (iicchi. Contains f C OP Oth.r ponon, Unlik. quln.n.. It t..... bad ril*ti. T.k. no substitute. 
book of ou.zlss a.nt to any addroM. 
.tmiRTOBIV., tollM 
Yoo esn't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alco-
holic, medicine or KNOWN COMPOSITION, not even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a little bigger pro6t. 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate t so roach, liver and 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to lake as candv. 
The Financing of Peace. 
Financing peace rather than war, 
then. Is Mr- Knox'a central thought— 
a bettor way than ever was tried Is 
any endeavor to bring arbitration to 
the point where wars shall cease; 
when The strong nations shall help 
the. weak and s^hen corporate rlght-
eousaes shall rmiipel unrighteous-
ness" to disappear Mr Knox is not 
expectant that all these things will 
be realist d. aa such s n outcome would 
witness the millennium; hut h.- pre-
dicts that In sense and dfgren 
they will b* brousht about 
Lightning Rods on the White House. 
Tbe White House Is Kotng to have 
lighttffng rods. They will be nut on 
some tfme this summer. The distin-
guished occupants of the mansion past 
and present have never been pro-
tected against Jupiter's bolts. The rods 
will be put on every part of the build-
Ins. except the low ftflflll Tfcffn Ifci 
president transacts his ofllclal busi 
ness. Col Spencer S. Colby. United 
States AlUWnUCBdiAl of public 
grounds and buildings, persuaded Mr. 
Taft that the White House ought to 
bs equipped with the rods and execu-
tive approval was given The cost 
will be between $500 and $600.—Pblla 
tfelphia North American. 
There's a Reason. 
"Paul. If I were to die, should you 
; niarrv Widow MullerT"* 
"Good heavens, no! " 
"Why not? . Every one saya how 
I like me ahe Is." 
"Yes, that's Just (he reason ** 
Of oouraejt waa an old bachelor 
who said that women might TO hold 
their tongues occasionally In order to 
gtve their thoughts a chance to catch 
up 
Mn. WISIISS'I Snothln* Hrrap. 
«oflem tt»r s. rrdufnls-ila j a pain, cafaa aiad oullc. ScaMUs 
Some men are like eggs—too full 
of themaelvea for anything else crs . W. N. U.. MEMPHIS. NO. ZS-K10. 
AXLE GREASE 
is the turning-point to economy 
in wear and tear of wagons. Try 
a box. Every dealer, everywhere' 
STANDARD OIL CO. 
(Incorporated) 
THE MERCANTILE BANK 
M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
CAPITAL S200.000 00 SURPLUS SIOO.OOO 00 
M T E C T O R S — P A . Banon. A. & C . M W . 1 1 . A T CantM. J M PnwlkM. W . K B.noaa, 
R . O J " D M . - a . a . E L U D . I M . K W I V - - » - C . H W O . TUOD. 
H U K M , , Jno W Hcborr, K A- S P W J . T B T U N - R . A . R Wrtfbl-
* PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS, COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
AND USE DRUBS, ill MOW TO CURE THEM 
o r a NSW H< h»K T«LL» ALL ABOUT 1TL 
SKNT SKALai>, rKtE, ADHKMi 
T H E X E E L E Y I N S T I T U T E . 7 0 2 P A U A V E N U E . H O T S P R I N G S . A R K A N S A S 
WHY MEN DRINK 
K J 
t « OKlHTTtlHSO* Alint T IT. In . It .m,,-,̂  T b . C M.t 
bn1-kN< r»«S.»sr« lvt.plr So halM l«S j • • • 
You Look Prematurely Old 
I thoss u « l » , sHzzly, sray halra. U s . " L A CRICK « " M a m RKSTOt t tn . PRICK. SI.OO. r s U H 
> 
J 
a a ¥ • • ' ¥ • ¥ r e • • • • V V W V a a • • • • • 
A F E N M O R E T H I N G S T O T H I N K A B O U T J J 
Mr.Housekeeper, MrHungryMan S 
Mr. Laundry Seeker, | 
i § 
MR H O i l F K I I M I ' R . ' ' 
I want to call your attention to the fact that 
c a r r y in stock in connection with my Restaurant 
business a nice line of the Articles listed be low: : 
Bot t l ed and P i ck l ed Moo . l . 
\vorchestenhlre Sauce, 
pork Hon.** Cat.up. 
Ke -Okuk brand I 'hkle* . 
V(ll«H'U MaUVtL. OllVt'S. 
Sweet ami Sour Pickle* ill Jar 
Prepared Mustard l.talulard I 
Pepper Saui'e Celery Salt, 
j e l l y in tumbler*. i|iiart jars or 
bucket*. 
Canned Neata 
Salmon. Hon Hon 
Salmon. A l l Red 
Sardine*. H variet ies; French, 
California imUi Mustard. 
OjraSan 
Chip Beef anil Potted Ham 
K l t ckaa Mundriaa 
Maccaronl, t tra i » N u t . 
Hi.\ Rice, Table Salt. 
Fvaporated Fruit.. 
Cake Chocolate, 
Celebrated Crystal ( ie lat lne. 
Iiv package mak> • X quart*. 
Tooth Vlekk, Match. . . 
Cakaa 
V lull l l l u or . \Y 11. . 
Himmiii ( ' » ' • , ami wiU 
hare In a liti.-jurf Until, Creek 
IttHiila Iti a ain'irt time. 
" ! 
Cand le . 
I ha%,- the standard 
uoiki*. Hlaukes, Wi l t i i rk ir* . 
Lowne.v* an,I a lit • - of Haiti,-
Creek candle* coming. 
2 (• s) i 
F O R 
Copyright IHIO 
JULY 
bjr C. H . Kletli. 
Canned Goods 
Fru i t * 
White Heath Peachwa. Myrtle 
Mvrt le Prauil ApTTcots 
Myrt le Hraud Cherries. 
Mitchell Brand r iueapple. 
titrawberrie*. , i 
Vege tab l e * 
Tuuiatuee. I'ttt.. 
Bean*. i M S l l f i 
Pork uutl Hi an*. Corn, 
Kraut. 
To the Hungry Han 
W i l l say that I cer ta in ly apprec ia te the pa t ronage that 
you hs v e a lready g i v e n m e and trust I have mer i t ed a con-
( a t inuance o f your trade. 
Now to the Laundry Seeker 
I still represent the N e w C i t y S t eam l a u n d r y , o f 
Paducah. wh ich is unexce l led f o r f a i rness and qua l i ty o f 
wo rk . Laundry seekers in Mur ray wi l l know rrlv laundry 
boys by the i r wea r ing appare l . Look out f o r the N i x 
laundry boys, or they wi l l g e t your laundry . 
BLOCKADED 
Your friend 
T.-C.NIX, - - MURRAY. KY.« 
>• • • S iSBSi-BiSSSS S • • 
P o r t e r Ragsda le , one o f the 
c l eve res t c i t izens o f the,east s ide ; 
o f the county, and w h o was oper -
ated i^pon some severa l months 
s g o f o r a cancerous g r o w t h up-
on his l e g . was in t o w n Sa turday . 
H e s tated that he thought he w a s 
a f f l i c t ed w i th a s imi lar t rouble in 
t h e right shoulder. H i s many 
f r i e n d s throughout the county 
i r e in hopes ths t he is in e r ro r k idneys a re b lockaded, 
and Shut he wi l l soon be e n j o y i n g ; H e l p the k idneys w i t h 
good health. J work . 
H a r d y Ross, o f near A l m o , w a s T h e b a c k w i U a c h e 150 m o r e -
a d j u d g e d o f unsound mind, > the | 
first o f the w e e k and ordered to 
tbe asy lum at Hopk insv i l l e . H e 
has been conf ined in the same 
institution upon three prev ious 
occasions and his f r i ends hope 
that the benef i ts to be de r i v ed 
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Wbeii the Halllnger trial 1* .ailed. 
Aud the |ory ha* u h l what it 
think*: 
When tlie case ha* been madt and 
defended f 
w i n , l b - )iulltleal wlad*— 
We-*hall *mlle—and gad*. *hall 
need tti 
Hut thee juutigateni have not to do 
* something 
I T o .how what wednl to the Hrltiah 
T h e t f neve r waa any th ing in 
the w a y the f o r e f a t h t . a a t tacked 
them, and as f o r the t ane r at-
ta inments , the o ld f e l l o w s seem-
• ed to have lacked them. T h e y 
s imp ly cast f e a r to the b o w w o w s 
and w a d d e d into the f r a y , and a 
boy does not th ink himsel f wor -
thy i f he can ' t shflot h imsel f , any -
: w a y . 
i 
A t any rate , Je t f e r i es and John-
1 son wi l l g r o w l l ike a couple o f 
p x i d l e s and obse r v e indepen 
dence w i t h bea t ing the hair o f f 
the i r mutual noodles. T h e y ' l l That feel It aa Well had teeu drop-, , . , , , . 
, . j a l t e rnate m a k i n g the o ther lev ia-
Andthe-t-,nirK*nheimcrowdwirtpre- than howl f o r his mother , and if 
c » « t ti> the country kt randon is lucVy 
lte.unil- where 
•tuppi d. 
It » - » whell It 
iii'iie iTiiwn lii the .lull* .flaTl 
U a S f i i 
Anil the patent* .hull tie up the 
coal. 
The law w ill get llnbby and limber. 
And the irusl* wil l do well on 
- • whole. 
ih. 
' It a lways tutu- out In that maim* r. 
Although w I inav hlu.li to cuiifi ** 
. And we do not regard it a banner 
Achievement. exact ly , to |:U,*S it. 
t h ey ' l l m a n a g e to kill one an-
o ther . 
I t ' s only a plan ' to make money , 
d e s e r v i n g the str ictest o f struc-
tures , f o r wha t t h ey wi l l h a v e is 
a race war , d i v i d i ng w h a t ' s m a d e 
on the pictures. W e ' v e been 
p r e t t y mad in th is country f o r 
dol lars , a n d p o w e r , and places, 
but this is the l irst t ime w e ' v e 
t ra f f i cked upon the abyss be-
t w e e n races. , 
REPORT \ 
Of the condit ion o f t h e F a r m e r s 
and Merchants Hank, do ing busi-
ness at t own o f M u r r a y , county 
o f Ca l l oway , Sta te o f Ken tucky , 
at the close o f business on the 
: » t h day o f June, 1910. 
__ HBSOD M'Un 
Loan* and DI*couut» » Ith due . ' 
or more «'iidni>rr* a . no rely | IS 4*> 
July is a t r ibute to Caeser. 
The fat occupant of the Whi te House 
W i l l lie on hi* back in the grn** 
One day . w i t h some o ther insur- „ „ „ . , „ , t h , „ , „ «*ii Heverly iimpl* s ( 
gents , he U l k e d by t h e PiUar o f titHiervinir the aeroplane* pa*.. 
P o m p e y on th ings o i polit ical ur- The chauffeur* wi l l keep ou chauf 
gence . H e w a s just on the point 
o f e xp l a in ing^ the key to some 
g o v e r n m e n t r idd le w h e n a party 
o f regu lars j umped h im and cut 
him in t w o in the midd l e . 
There was Decius Brutus, the 
speaker, and Cassius. boss of the 
Senate, together with others in-
sistent upon some political tenet. 
"The party forever.'" they shout 
flnr 
Wi l l i eeeint* It '- no onabnt Hill. 
And ftirv'l! Myh -ii.t t „ tli-iiik what 
hail hapiiened 
Had they flown over Sairamore 
H i l l . 
I5ut not every man can be Cae-
sar, as someone has stated, alas! 
and in the due course of 
matter somebody must lie in the 
Ileal K*tate M " t l m f i > 
Call Loan* on Callateral 
T ime t.oan* uu Collateral 
C. S. Hoiul* 
111 her Stock*. Hood*. Ktc.. 
line from National Hank* 
r>ue from State B'k* A b kr* 
Dtie from Tro*t Coinpatile. 
f u l l e d Slate* and National 
llMiik Note* 
SpacU- - y . 
Cbeekitand other ili um 
F.schai i^J ir t iear i ix f Holl.e 
t l x rdrnlt^^ecuripiri 
t iverdraft* uma^ i i r ed l 
Ta \e* / \ 
Current Kylen*, .*Tsui l 
l ie*I K.iiyS—hankini; F 
Other H/al Entate 
Furiilriiie and Fixture* 
"Other A* «e t « nnt Inclnded nnd-










O f l h e eond i l ton o f <h f Rttttk 
o f Huzel , do ing buainess at the 
t own of Haze l . County o f Cal lo-
w a y , S ta te o f K e n t u c k y , at the 
close o f business .on the 80th day 




KKStM Ilt KS. 
and tllwmiuiN w itlij 
udorarr. a* .urety -
ataU. Moi ! .•*« , 
Call l.onua on Collateral 
T ime l .oaj i . on Collateral 
I S. Hood* 
tHher Stock*. Hood*, etc 
hue from National bunk*. 
" from Ma t * n V f r h V r * . 
Hue from*Ti'if»t Cninpai*»-« 
; t-r. i*i 11 • s. and Nat. bank Note* 
I f — 
e or 
» till 1*4 in 
— u :tus.Oi! 





r t 4* »4* 
i an 
4 n s.»»> 
MJT.-.4 
r i M.li Item* nntm 
••'.|t;.> :''l Ml 
r>|j(.4a[Check* mid nth 
Mlo i.i Kxchauffi- for cleanuK Imuy, 
i-i^i. oeen l ra f t * . Dia-ixrid. 
701.In iivewlrafta, miaavur* 
7d tm [ T a x * . 
l.t*ilH7 Current L-'\pi n*e- P h D K 
( Mil mi : Ileal Fi-tati—haukiiiir hoil 
(*<l Oilier Ileal e.l l lte 
I wi7.;il Furniture and flxiui 
• lither a.M-1. im.i included on . 
14*11 ih r any of ahov, In ad . 
i _ a-










! A BII.ITU 8 
• patil —in.-In I ai 
ShH K7ti."r4 
i . i A B i L i n m . 
li KUH-k t- Iw-vafcli 4 
l.i«*i 1*1 
•IM.Tt 
7.11.',4 IS . 
i:250.(lil 
E v e r y Household in M u r r a y 
Should Know How to 
Resist I t . 
The back aches because the 
their 
ami w h a t w i t h t h a t terr ib le irrass. I t ' s hard on a s t renuous 
slasher Servilious Casca great nation, afflicting us all in a way. 
Caeser as well had been run but we'll look on the brighter 
tnrought a hasher. • side of it. and conclude it is good 
At any rate. Antony found him for the hay. 
cut into fodder for fishes, and 
begged this request of thc Ro- " 
mans, who granted the least of 
his wishes. And.thus it has hap-
pened and shall be so long as the 
Tiber runs by the Pillar of Pom-
pey that Caeser shall live in the 
"name of July. 
' Hpital -St,.i-k 
raeh * :M> •*>'.(«'I Surplu* Fund. 
Surplus Fund* <•<> I l iidivldetl l 'roflta 
C11divided Proflta 7.i<«'.oo; Fund to pay Taxe* 
Fund to pay Ta\e« 17r>H'l |)epu*lt» *tibject to check 
ft,'pii.lt* Mibject til ell ' ck on j i on jkrVli Inter.-.t i* nbt |i) 
which Intereat l* luir paid Sb.UK>V7 j II, po.it* .i ibject to check 
l>epn*it*.ubject toc lo ck on [ lol l which lutrratt I. pa id ) 
which llktereat 1* paid i' 74".' On ]i, maud cert 'C* of d 'p ait* 
Demand C e r t l l l c a t . o f Ili po.it* (on which interi .t 1* pali|) 
(on which interi . t i * paid 1 ,',J>«)nO T ime c< rt. of d«|»i*it« 
Tittle certificate* of depo*it* (mi w hich Inten-n i . paldi 2H.8S4 » i 
on which intere.r |. j.aitl 4i'..ft7U 71 Stv l i i . ' . ih po. i t . iou yihich 
| int., re*t i* paid i WO 
i " " ; Cert I lied cllech* m>i 
oi'11 Due National Hank* nun 
( »* ' Due Stat. I l 'nk* atul l l 'nk'r* I4ki 
Urn, •• Tru*t3^uipi i i i i , - ' . iioo 
4*iu-1 a*l i i iT ' » ch i k* inilKtiitKlllllf l.iiai.HT 
5 w : Note* ami Hill* redi*coHlited l**l 
— H i l l . p . l *| . le . 
(rw* ' Ta\et tlttf- Btlil lllll^tiil ' - - — - !.»• 
hich Siiviui:- l lrpo. i t* on w 
intereat: i* paiil 
Certified Check* 
Due Satiimal Hank* 
Due Stllti- Hal.k* atul llantl 
. ^ , i Km T i in-l ( "in |iftn ii * 
] (1iH|]ier'*Check*out*inuilli 
N i iiml Hill- n dit 





I ca n <!• • 
Time.flie^ i*.a prtoerK 
i- day. hi* foot > ti lii* tiieiijr 
nettle thii'k-iieilailtit.'. Angin* 
in.* aeripianitttr nlouu. 
' T T I T : 
Tai\os itit^'imul unpaitl i«Oi» 
HUt* W.' 
Aliuuitit Jil t-U j^^jU 
on h u d fiOO 
<»rh«-r l.iahilittcK Ji«t ihcliuh't! 
un<l«-r any <»* tlif- al»«»ve lieatl* Oiti 
I itpaitl <livldetttl' 
H« Rtrv. t«> j»av hit 




The Fourth shall return to di.covi-r 
C* wait ing in battle array. 
And wha ' with one tiling: and an-
other — 
Kej:rettintr we won anyway. 
The caniion . i ial l bourn, aud the 
scramble 
"fiir t j i i i i » on the medicine f helve* 
Shall warn inexperienced e<>untrie* 
A*pirin}; to freedom theninlve* . 
• •ur faiuii.v ua.*liiii|f ea*ier. 
kI le t ter : s u e rnliliiti^ and 
rlothe.; make tlieui clean, 
w! .mil ttH*w\while: brlglite.il 
i- 'lor*, sullen wi.i len. atnl gill gerin*. 
1 an. AS I IW ' .W . the new crWiitiSr 
i*i4H)«iniHl that i|.*'> the work nitiiniir 
I l.e aid oi *oap or I ilea,'h: am u>eil in 
li''t nrrold i\.ilir There I* iii.ililii^.' 
like me. send ten cent* tod»> and 1 
-wttt mtrp t.r mair m retriiTsr *T/e. 
Yoii will I - glad ijitl, tried me. 
l U t m l V S H W A X i n . si. Lout*. 
Mi**ouii. 
K n o x P a r r and w i f e , o f F t . 
W o r t h . Texas , a r r i v ed here the 
first o f the w e e k and are the 
guests o f his sister, Mrs . J. P . 
McE l r a th . T h e y are r e turn ing 
f r o m an ex t ended bridal t r ip 
through the east. 
L o t s o f proof that doan ' s kid-
ney pi l ls d a this. 
I t ' s the best proof , f o r it comes 
f r o m M u r r a y . 
Mrs . J. M . R a d f o r d , M u r r a y , 
K y . , S a y s : " W h e n I c ompa r e r e -
present good health w i t h m y con- T h e d y n a m i n i t e .cap and the 
dit ion b e f o r e usin* d o « n ' s k i dney j rocket shall r emind up of t y ranny 
pills. i t s e e m s t A i f 
f a the r shall turn in his coff in t o ' f i l e d f o r r e c o r d i n ^ e countv 
see w h a t he started. T h e eag l e o f f i c e w l t h ^ L - Wi l l i ams, M . W . 
shall mount on his pinions and Har r i s and A . F . T i dwe l l as t h e 
{ ns.trii -j i" 
-tate lif Ki ntucky. ' 
I'Ciiunty of CWUoway > 
I . C. H. FuH.i'iii Ca*hier. of the 
above nami il Hank, do *olemuly 
a m i thai in., • i i- .y. .t.t^ni.-n, 1.1 
t ru« to the 11**, t of my know led^e «Tul 
I»e1tef. c . H. Fulton. Ca.hler. 
.<ull*crih, d and sworn tohi lote me 
I 
A New Telephone Company. 
Ar t i c l es o f r ra t ion o f the 
ne v e r could thwar t ed , and the val iant f o r e - ? . i r ! c s ? > ' T e l ephone Co. has been 
be g r a t e f u l enough to this r e m e -
dy f o r the benef i t I r ec i eved . M y 
back w a s sore and I could not 
stoop w i thout be ing se ized by in- c i rc le t h e N o r t h and the South, incorporators. ^ 
I was and the rapid- f i re orator stand on Miss Ina A l e x a n d e r , o f the tense pa ins in my loins. 
t i red, w e a k and d e v o i d o f ambi - the p l a t f o r m and shoot o f his 
tion and nothinfe seemed to do m e mouth. ~ 
' — — any good . I finally procured Th i s lat ter , howeve r , is harm-
John McDan i e l l e f t Tuesday doan ' s k idney pills at Da le & less in a str ict pathological w a y , 
mo rn ing f o r Anson , Texas , w h e r e S tubb le f i e ld ' s d rug s tore and be- but r ema ins no tw i ths tand ing an _ _ _ , . . . 
he wi l l spend severa l weeks the : gan the i r use. T h e y soon f r e e d ev i l w e must in due season a l l a y . ' L a n d f a m , l l y \ o f 
guests o f his s ister. Mrs . Geo. j m y backache and toned up m y Alas, h o w de f ic ient i sha ture that C h , c k a 9 h a - o k - a r r i v ed here 
Mar t in . H i s f r i ends are in hopes s y s t e m . " 
that the t r i p wi l l a benef i^ to his F o r sale by all dealers . P r i c e 
h e » I t h - - 50 cents . Fos te r -Mi lburn Co . . 
N e w P ro v i d ence section o f the 
county , has been qui te i l l—<he 
past ten days. She is improv ing 
at present. 
XX-C. SDeloan and 
this .Mb day of July. 11M0. 
My cointniaaiini expire* Jan. loth. 
MM. W . I.. V c u a s , N. I". C . ('• 
D i k h U K-.— A . J. Heal,'. J. D. 
Pttrdom. A . D. Thompson. 
A Friihllul Wrtta 
of train, aalouiobile or bugcv m n 
i-anse cut*, hruises, abrafiotiF, 
sprains or woumls that t!emand 
Bucklen's Aruio* 8tl»e—earth's 
gratett healer. Qrfck relief and 
prompt tore results. Kor burns, 
boilc. cores of all kind, eczema, 
chapped hands and lip-, soreete* 
or cott ie , its s u p i e m * . Su ies t p i l e 
cure. 2.">c at Dale Stuhhleljeld. 
Total «l2i.:t7i..W 
; .state of Kentucky • 
County ol Cal lowsy i 
1, H . I. N i e l y .Ca l i h ro f the above 
II.IIIII d Hank, ilo solemnly swear tlyit 
tile lllHive statement i* true to tll*i 
b,-st of iny kiiow-ledire-and tn-lief. 
H , I. N u i.v. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before I 111' 
this Mb day of July. lulu. 
Mv ctunmissiou expires Feb 14. 
1»I4. John D. M. l.i'iel. N . 1'. 
D iKK iToaa :—J . T . Tunibow. It. 
W . Chrismaii. K, D. Mi l ler . 
C l ean ing and D y e i n g . 
I have made a r r a n g e m e n t s 
w i th one o f the best s t eam clean-
ing and d y e i n g ' c o n c e r n s in Padu-
cah and am ready to accept all 
c lasses o f work . M a k e a specia l -
ty o f c l ean ing all h i gh g r a d e 
cloths, suits, dresses, skir ts , e tc . 
A l l wo rk is guaran t eed . G i v e 
m e a t r i a l . — L . P . JACKSON, Ind . 
' P h o n e 140. 
l i lood, K y . , N e w s . 
It is in teres t ing to note the 
W h e n the st mach f a i l s to per -
form its function-, the bowels be-
come deroug.-d, the liver and the 
kidney congested.-rnusing num-
erous lisease*. The alomach and 
Dr . W . R. Dale , o f Sumner . Buf fa lo . N e w W k . sole 
I I ) . , a r r i . e d here the first o f the f o ! l l h e 1 n i ted S ta l es . 
w « j k upon a v is i t to his brother . ' : < ? r " e m b e r the name D e a n ' s 
C. F . Dale, and f am i l y . H i s j " a n Q t a k e o t h e r - r 
chi ldren have been v i s i t ing here 
f o r some t ime. 
a g e n t s 
The w o r l d s moqt successful 
m i gh t lay th is pest on the shel f M o n d a y n i gh t and wi l l be t h e i a t K a s o n , Saturday July !»th 
gues ts of r e l a t i v es here Tor some 
t ime . 
Mrs . G . A . 
; contrast f r o m an old d ry f r o w n \ l i ver must li*" restored to a heal-
i to a ju i cy smi le s ince the rains. 
E v e r y b o d y is g e t t i n g ready f o r 
the picnic, which is to take place 
with ruling that shooting his 
mouth off he gave lockjaw to him-
self! 
A w e e k s mee t i ng wi l l beg in at 
. • i L o n e Oak next 3rd Sunday . T h e 
Bur r re turned the m e e t i n g wil l be conducted by 
E d Shel l o f near Mur ray , K y . , 
and sisters, Josie and Mil l ie , are 
t h t guests o f Mrs. M a r y A r c h e r , 
and son. W a l t e r . — P a r i s Post In-
telligencer. 
m e d i c i n e fo r b o v e l coniii a int * is -n. j 
. . . , , , „ T h e idea, as w e r ega rd it 
( hamber latn a C o l t c , I bole : a and 
T h i s tetanus, w e are quite cer -
tain. has good and de fens ib l e us-
es, and all o f its mani f es ta t i ons 
thus f a r h a v e been only abuses. 
is not 
. that it should be the cause o f any 
j first of the week to hep-Jiome in | Rev. F. H. Sills and Elders J. V . ' 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
I la the only emulsion imi-tated. T h e reason ia plain — it'a the beat. Insist upon having S c o f f ' s — i t ' s the world 's standard f lesh and strength builder. . .., 
ALL DHUCCtSTS 
Diarrhoea Itemed v. It ha* rH-1 . . , , • 
. , . • . ' . .more serious matter than ticking 
l:e\ cd „.,,re pat. , , d sutrenng.- h e o r a t o r 
m l s iveil mure liv^s than any 
o ther med i c in e in use. I n v a ua-
11'le fuTcliil.lretraniTa,riiTtsT "T5TTJ 
by All Dealers. 
Notice. 
This is to certify that 1 have 
this day set my son. John Ro-
berts. free to sue and be sued, to 
contract and be contracted with 
a-> if of a*e, and | will not be 
^ responsible-Tor any of his 'acts 
in the future. This- July'6th, 
. 1 9 1 0 . — J a s . J. RoBESTST - - t t t 
Ge t the L e d g e r — 1 1'er Y e a r . 
Paragou ld , A r k . , a f t e r an e x t e n - l a n d .1. J. K i rk land, 
ded visit to re la t ives in M u r r a y . ! C l ancy V a n c e l e f t f o r Paducah ! j j on 
So lon and Stan ley I^ee. o f the l a s t Sunday wHh a nice d r o v e o f 
N e w P ro v i d ence section o f the hogs . 
county , w e r e t h e gues ts o f the i r School beg ins at I-one Oak 
aunt in Paducah ' the past w e e k . n e x t Mor fday. W e a re hope ing 
—. — to m a k e it the best school- L o n e 
a j a w s . P e y t on K e y . one o f the most ( > a k has had f o r some t ime. 
You k n o w that w e neve r hear » P l e r t d l d c i t i zens o f the county . w . T . W a l k e r is g e t t i n g q u i t ! 
o f i t e x c e p t on the Fourth o f has been " u n d e r the w V a t h e r " a n ice t rade at present 
July, and w h e n e r some innocent T o r t h e p ® 7 e w days . : • — — — . r " r —- I l e e l l i tug ch i ld ren have m o r e cr 
g e t s it w e f o r e v e r arc w o n d e r i n g ' Miss KitTe S a l e c ame out f r o m l * * * ,i.* rrh.>e,i, w inch .•»•, h e c T -
i . , i - • ^ ^ ^ c i v m g i lu.i i , ' t ' a in ' -
the m a t t e r and by Jove , w e a re the guest o f her f a ther . Dr . Sjde. f o l i c , l ho ler and Diarrhoea Re -
wt lhng t o bet it turns out in t h e , . A l : 5 
long run that no one but a lot of £ here U,e .ast 'w^k t r . n * a i l h * . - ^ - • h e n -lose after 
o d wind-lammers get it. was nert. uie past weeK transact- r .1 i 
ing business. "-ich n|>eralit>n o f t h e l o w e l * 
' ' ' inure tliaiv natural and t h e n cas-
T o m I rvan and Thol Ph i l l i ps 1 tor oi l t«! c leanse t h e n y s f a m . U . 
w e r e v is i tors in Paducah this 1* sa f e ami «u r r . U l hy A l l 
w e e k . " " - j Hea l e rs . ' 
t i n cond i t i on an Chao iber la in 'a 
S lomai h anil I . ive^ T a b l e t - can 
be depen led upon t o d o it . Easy 
to take and most e f f e c t v e . Sold 
by All Dialers'. 
Miss Eunice Oury has re turned 
f r o m a severa l w e e k s s tay in Sa-
vannah. T e n n . , w h e r e she has 
been t each ing a class in elocu-
E . B . H o l l a n d & C o . , w a n t 
y o u r p r o d u c e . H i p h e s t m a r -
k e t p r i c e f r i r b u t t e r , e<rgs , 
w o o l , e t c . 
School books o f all k inds at 
Che r r y . P . f \ C n d k r w o o d . 2t. 
Ge t the n e w s — g e t the l e d g e r . 
However be tluit- it may b- . 
And i(.'i whom the t . t i nu . wi l l . 
The juhiliant youth o f ttie nation 
W 111 rename With Its .liin'itlny to 
kil l . 
Thesafe 'and lb. sane celebration 
W i l l *t:i* * whnar, B,'t a;, sklttisli 
F o r a n y t h i n g m i l l s « p - ! ( W t o C h e ^ y U n y i a r sch»o I 
p l i e s s e e A . B . B e a l e & Son.(book's.-P. P.X.'sde^v«od. 2t. 
-\J 
» r 
